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T SPECIAL OFFEft
_"•_»«• the Season at

MADAM rs,
Itnt,

(fja IWfeSt Front Street.
Call apd scje for yourself. None such prices.

\ Here's scfcne special values in Steamer Trunks. Ladies' dress trunks, <
andJ3 trays, canvas telescopes, canvas and leather 6uit cases. Want one ?

0 9 Front st. opp. Somerset.

WEST END COAL YARD.
Having purchased thelCoal Business of John M. Hetfield,I am prepared

to furnish the-best quality trf

Iaelilgli and Boaeybroob Coal
In the market Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for fi .oo.

i Now is t ie time to order your winter supply of coal.
I . ; ! CHARLES W. DODD,

YJard—686 South *d st . ! j j:. i 140 Park avenue.

IS the t'tne to prepare for emergencies. Look ahead a few
weeks and see if you do not need such

REMEDIES

Essence of Peppermint, gun Cholera Mixture, Jamaica
1 : •;.. |.f-|| Ginger, e tc . . ;

j Before going away let; ;

J^r, Tlie
j Supply you.

Dealers

BOICE, RTJNYON & CO., n
I [Boaiimw to t|i« «•*•*»« D.'. B o n — * - »• Ooas * BBO.)

In Coal. Lumber and Masons' Materials, Etc,
4 2 to «O PARK AVKNUK.

prepared wtth omTawiml fan11trU» having p_—_Md ti» atatf.
^TD,0»&*Bw., - tof lUaUortB»pro < nptJ7, aod soUott yoor

ajQlCK. RUMYON Jfc OO.

Majestic Bicycles $ 2 5 Down
| B lnceou Uar- TermsBalanceou

t|S|i"|
Terms,

il XT,
Hats, Shirts and Trunks, | t

iao West Front Street

( • DROP
Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-
garding : o u r
new system of
delivering

tOOAL

THORPE £ IVINSI

No
Dust,
Noise

or
Waste

Of CoaL

Bicycles. Bicycles.
FKANK L C/MARTIN,

; ; Wheelmen's Headquarters,

Corner Park avenue and Fourth st.
64tf

~K1A
17 P: W HEN WB C L O S E .

Why at 7 p. m.? Far many reasons. Here are two of them, I—We hare t a w re-
gard for oar clerks, a—W* tavciQur light bills and take it ofl the price of butter J There
It where it bex—fcts TOO. O( oo—— you s«c the point and tbc price of batter too.

Best HfifJn Creamery Butter 2 l c .
Batter is sot the only cheap —Ing we have. There we lots of them. For instance

potatoes 7sc bushel; Imperial floor 49c bag.

UPTOWN QROCER î | | j 186 East Front Stree

r

.

PACKER
FINE FURNITURE.

i IOHBAP,
PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST.

PLAINHELD, N. ). , FRIDAY, JOLT 20, 1894.

SEA MATINEES.
Special Bales of Fieth Fish for Cafe*1*

Every Wednesday (MB S to 6 p. fr . . and every Saturday from t to M, we will
_ _ at grWy reduood prices. This Is no pen-—*' nor street-stand stock, bat

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS
freehftob. These sales are tot eaah; BO d—tvery.

Cheaper Than You Can Catch 'Vfm.
Rogers. 282 West Second Street.

A Card 1rai Mr. T. R. ViiZai-t,
Of No. 304 and 306 Park avo, Plainfleld,

• f N . J .
I certify with pleasure that Dr. Light-

bill bas effectually cured me of a most
painful case or piles. For some time
past I had been subject to its attacks
but tne last attack was so exceedingly
painful toat it completely upset my
whole system. Tbe pain extended to
my legB and in many other directions,
and madei me so nervous that I could
neither sleep,slt downjle down or move
about without serious discomfort and
distress. Such was my oondltion wben
I applied (o Dr. Light—11 for relief, and
I am gUdr to say that as soon as he
took hold of my case, I began to im-
prove, and In a short time I found my-
self completely cured. Dr. LJghthill
has also effected a radical and perma-
nent cure in a most terrible case ( of
piles on my cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. QtIggs,
of Rocky Hill. N. J., whose statement to
published below. I can personally
vouch that every word which it con-
tains may! be relied upon as absolutely
true aneToorrect in every particular.

I T. B. VAN Z—NDT,
I 804 and 306 Park avenue.

•I h"

Of lj>r. Idghthill's

Success.

t Via—anas; *eett—a

Jehu ipletrteh. OB* ef PlalinsWs

16 ABUKOTOX PLACE, I
Plainfleld, K. J.. July 17,1894. J

I am profoundly grateful to DrJi«ht-
hlll tor hie speedy and radical cure of a
most painful malady of over ten years
standing.

I deem it proper to say to all afflicted
to place themselves under tbe care of
this skilful physician and be perma-
nently cured.

I will cbeerfully impart any informa-
tion I poaBess when called upon.

1 Joan DIETRICH.

Ting, aad Dl
by Or.' 1

Mr. J. V. Z. Origge Is a well-known
merchant of Rocky Hill, N. J., and a
prominent; resident of the town, having
lot years been the Treasurer of the bor-
ough. Far a long time he bas been a
sufferer from bleeding piles of the very
worst kind, until be was completely
cured by Dr. Lightbill, as will be seen
by tbe following statement:

BocKr rTfi.̂  K. J , Jan. 9,1893.
To THE PUBLIC:

I have often read of the wonderful
cures which Dr. Llghthill effected In
bad cases of piles, but I feel confident
that no case ever came under bis pro-
fessional notice as bad as mine when I
placed myself under his treatment. Tbe
pain which I suffered was simply terri-
ble; in facyt was so intense that at any
time I would have preferred to have a
tooth pulled than to have an opera-
tion of the bowels. .

And what made my condition so
much worse was tbe constant protru-
sion of tbe pile tumors, wbich caused
tbe most severe •uffering.and was often
-attended with hemorrhages so profnae
that the blood came In streams and
fairly flooded me. I bad despaired of
Betting relief, when I applied to Dr.
IJghthlll, hot I am moat happy to state
that be efl+cted a complete and perfect
core in my caae In a few weeks' time.
Tbe piles have disappeared, tbe pain,
distress and discomfort la gone eotire-

r, and I Utek, Indeed, like a new man.
otfahw bat my heartfelt gratitude to

Dr. Ughtntll and my desire to bring re-
lief to those who suffer aa I
have done, prompts me to make this
pobUe atatjement. J. V. Z. GBIQG&

Dr. Lightlull
can be consulted dally (except TBUCT-
dan) on aflOHBOHIO, OBSTINATE
AND COMPLICATED dtoeaaes of tbe
human syatem of whatever name and
nature, at hla office and residence,

So. 144 Crescent Avenue.
Des_—_, Qttarrn and Dto——es oC

the Head, Throat and —on— sewn—• 1

asotttM moat
radteally and

TARIFF JEOPARDIZED
Hou$e Conferees Reject

Senate Amendments.
i •

Mr. WUsoai laakn a SMteBy*** ***

Declares\l« Flavor at Rfv-a- A*.

ionrning Until the Duty on

Bug—r Ia Repealed—The Pijus^rleaf*

Call fbr Action—Free

ale tbe Keynote of Tariff

What Sena—trHJUSaya, ;.

W_IHI>;OTO», July 90.—The first battle
In the open over the difference* between
the bouse and senate waa fought yeatar-
dayin thehouss of representatives in the
presenos of a large and deeply Interested
audience. For the first time is) • month
the galleries were full, and nearly every
seat on, the floor w u occupied. Hostuitiea
began immediately after the journal had;
been read, wben Mr. Outhwaits (dem.,
Ohio) presented an order from the com-
mittee on rules providing for two hours'
debate on the report of the conference on
tbe tariff bill and restricting th* action of
the house to voting on a motion; to insist
on disagreement to the ssnste "«—'•
menta In bulk. The order was- antagon-
ised by Mr. Reed (rep., Me.) and
Mr. Johnson (dem., Ohio), tbe latter
of whom wanted au opportunity to vote
separately on ths sngar schedule; It w»a
agreed to without a division, however, and
then Mr. Wilson (dem., W. Va.), chair-
man of the committee on ways and means,
with his (ace bidden under a handkerchief
binding a bandage about his- eyes, in
which is seated the neuralgic trouble from
which be is «uff«ring severely,) reported
the failure of the confereea to agree, and
moved that the house insist upon its dis-
agreement to the senate amendments.
Speaking to the motion Mr. Wnaon gave
a very frank statement of the differences
between tbe house and senate confereea
and the reasons therefor. He was fre-
quently interrupted by applauss; from his
political associates, which arose to the'
tumultuous when he declared in favor of
never adjourning until the duty on re-
fined sugar had been repealed, whatever
might be the fate of the general tariff
bill. In conclusion he had reed a letter
from President Cleveland approving the
features of the WiUon bill as it passed the
house and advising tbe conferee* to stand
firm for the principles contained in the
bill at that stage of its existence. After
further debate by Mr. Heed, Mr. Wheeler
(dem., Ala.,) and Mr. Grow (rep.* Pa.,) the
motion was agreed to and Speaker Crisp
re-appointed the oonfereee on the part of
the house. i

Senate. i •
Although the considerations of the

Indian appropriation bill wi i dosed
before the adjournment .of the senate
on Wednesday, so far as the amend-
ments recommended by the appropria-
tions committee were concerned, the
bill occupied the attention of the senate
during all of yesterday's sessijra. The
main causa of delay was an aaSead—eut
offered by the senator from Washington,
Mr. Squire, to allow the Puyallirp Indians
holding lands in severalty on their reser-
vation near Tacoms, in that state, to sell
portions of them. The discussion of this
question occupied over three hpurs, and

finally decided in the negative—the
amendment being laid on the table by a
vote of 86 to 19. The bill wfca finally
passed.

The conference report on the diplomatic
ud consular appropriation bill wan

agreed to, and the statement was made by
the chairman of the committee On appro-
priations that the two remaining appropri-
ition bills—the sundry civil and the de-

ficiency—would not be reported to the sen -
ato for some days yet. I

The consideration of the India(I bill waa
temporarily suspended at 3 p. n>., when
the message from the house .asking a
further conference on tbe tariff bill was
laid before the senate, followed by an oral
report from Mr. Voorhees (dem., Ind.),
chairman of the finance commute, to
the effect that the conferees had uot been
able to agree. He gave notaca that
be would call the matter up for eotwijera-
tion and action this morning, and Mr.
Hill (dem., X. Y.) followed that tip with a
notice that he would then more to in-
struct the senate conferees to vote to
place coal and iron ore on tbe tree list, and
would address the senate on ths subject.
With a smile of sarcastto humor —r. Man-
derson (rep.. Neb.) asked Mr. Voorhees
whether there was any massage from the
president to be delivered on tbe subject,
and was responded to in three brfaf words,
delivered in a somewhat sad tone, "Not to

Tbe senate at «:_ adjourned until
to—ly. F

THS PK—B1P—NT» I—ZrCBB.
Bead, by Pern—(Ion of _ n Wilson

to tbe House. > „.'-
WASHIXOTOS, July —.—Muc|> interest

waa created yes— rday when Mr. Wilson
announced that he had a let—rf from the
president which be would mate publ ic
'The letter was in Mr. Cleveland's vigorous
style and is ia part aa follows: •

K i i c r r n i M x m o i , I
W_raniOTOit, July a, —M. f

To Bos. WILLIAM _ WILBOB.
Mr D_iB 6CB:—The certainty *—»• »

eon—reaee will be ordered between the
two houses of oongrees tor the purpose of
adjusting differ—ass on the subject of
tariff leg—-H<— makes It alao e # t a _ «kat
you will bo again called upon t+ do hard
serri— In the cause of tariff reform.

Every true demo—at sad every si asm*
tariff Eeform-kaows that t a _ bilI ia be
j>resant form, and aa it wfll beanbmiMad
to the can——nee, falls far short of ths
nrwenin rest fain for wa_h we have k_g
bbond, tor wfcieh we ha— aspired debat
withosn ill •issaiaiil. »s1i> Is In SII
Ueipation gave us a rallyimg icrj la our
day of uinmpk, and which in lia praniae
of accomplishasent is so tato—rovea wtth
democratic pledges aad demociatlc suc-
cess that our she nrl on merit of tV oaoaa or
the principles nposi which It r4s_
party parfldy aad party d-h—MST.

One topic will be subaiUedte
fe—ace which " ' "
- a - so diraeth; «_st tt
mlaed. We have — ear p__e#m —— In
ewe—way unaathls isilwan inffcvorof the
tree importatioa of raw _a_rl«ka.

It is q.—U aapareat _ _ . tJ—s (nesiUoaiof
free taw sutaoal l_ss aotad—1» — adjaev
msnt ,<_ any middle gmaaH. srans their
aahjeottri to aay n f t «__t

aaalLia a—KeriqUUv*—
le »craHr jroo

I—** 4hat yon w i -
t—el—i if 1 say ae_—"

ambj—twa—h

_ _ -

tall to
I

High—t of afl in Leavening Power.—Latest U. a Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

Afi-OUST-LY PURE
Under oar party platfo—r and ta ae-

cordsnne with oar deeUred party par-
poeaa sngar la a legitimate) and logic—
article of —venae taxation Uafortnately,
however, ln—denU ha>«e aeeoapaaied eer-
tain stages of the legislatleaj whick wfll
be submitted to the coafsreaee that hare
aroused in connection with t _ s sojbject a
natnnil democratic "animosity to the
methods aad H—nipolattans of trnsts aad
eombtnationa. Iconfess to sharing In this
feeling, and yet it seems to me we ought,
if possible, to sufficiently free ourselvee
from prejudice to enable us cooly to weigh
the considerations wtlch, inflmnulating
tariff legislation, ought to gnldeoor treat-
ment of sugar as a taxable article.

While no tenderness should be enter-
tained for trust., and while I am decidedly
opposed to granting them, under the
guise of tariff ' n * " - - any opportunity
to further their peculiar methods, I sug-
gest that we ought not to be driven away
from the democratia principles and policy
which lead to the taxation ot sugar by the
fear, quite likely exaggerated, that in car-
rying out this principle and policy we may
Indirectly aad inordinately eneoorage a
combination of sugar refining interests.

I know that In present conditions this Is
a delicate subject, and I appreciate the
depth and strength of the feel lag which ite
treatment has aroused. I do not believe
we should do evil that good may come.
Bat it seen— to ma that we should not for-
get that our aim is the completion of a
tariff bill, and that, in taxing sugar for
proper purposes and witoin reasonable
bounds, whatever else saay he said of our
action, we are in »o danger of running
counter to damocra—c principle.

I n the tffltid rialflfts of
touching the numerous items which will
be considered the people are not afraid
that their Interests will be neglected. They
know that the general result, so far as
th.-v are concerned, will be to plaee home
necessaries and comforts more easily
within thetr reach, and to insure better
and surer compensation to those who toil.

We all know that a tariff covering all
the varied Interests and conditions of a
country as vast as ours must of necessity
be largely the result of honorable adjust-
ment and compromise.

I expect very few of us can say, when
our measure is perfected, that all its
features are entirety as we would prefer.
Tom know how much I deprecated the in-
corporation In the proposed bfll of the la-
come tax feature. In matters of this kind,
however, wjfish do not violate a died and
recognised -democratic doctrine, we are
willing to defer to the judgment of a ma-
jority of our. democratic brethren. I think
there is a general agreement that this - a
party duty. :

This is more palpably apparent when
were—Us that tbe business of our coun-
try timidly stands and watches for the re-
sult of our efforts to perfect tariff legisla-
tion, that a quick and certain return of
prosperity waits upon a wise adjustment,
and that a confiding people Mill trust in
our hands their prosperity aad well being.

The democracy of the land plead most
earnestly for the speedy completion of the
tariff legislation which their representa-
tives have under—ken, but they demand
not less earnestly that no stress of neces-
sity shall tempt those they trust to the
abandonment of democratic principle.

Yours very truly,
GBOVIB CUVXI—vs.

SENATOR HILL ON THE LETTER.
Says It May Complicate the Whole-

Situation.
Waamurotoa, July aa—When asked

what he thought of. the president'* letter.
Senator Hill replied:

"In the language of the novelist, the
plot thickens. I prefer to say nothing at
this time as to the propriety or wisdom of
tbe letter. It comes rather lane, and may
complicate the whole situation and defeat
all tariff legislation whatever. If tbe
president, Instead of writing a letter, bad
exercised his influence to assist me In get-
ting votes for free raw ma—rial when I
was making the fight therefor in the sen-
ate the present unfortunate complication
might hare been avoided.

"I trust that there will be more votes
now for Jree raw material when I bring
forward the proposition again In the sen-
ate, whtah I expect to do. The skies are
beeomiag brighter."

United Cook's
Association,

e f * that
our members use and
recommend H-O as the
finest production of oat-
meal fbr its nutritious
qualities, rich ^ flavor,
freedom from irnpuri-
ties/and saving in time
in pr cjj—CisUiO—« A n c

n V K MINERS —JU.EO.
Orashed to Death In a Pennsylvania

Mine.
Port Gsxivs, Pa., Jury 30.—A fearful

«0C— ent took Dlace in the mines nt Will-
ilamstown, several miles from here, last
Mint, Just as the miners were twing
"hnletail out of the colliery. A number
iwers _ the wagon which had just started
4W_n the pulley underneath failed to work
a—1 they were crushed against the top
rock, are being killed Instantly.
•• Terrible so—as wars witnessed until the
bodies were gotten out. Those killed
were:

John BaodanIrash,John Llewellyn, M.
A. Tate, William Clark and Charles
Woodman.

All lived at Williams—wn, were mar-
ried and had childrea. Their bodies were
horribly mangled and the affair created
great excitement.

EL PASCVa BIO
Nine-Tenths of t - n

EL PASO, UL, July 90.—The most de-
structive fl re in El Paso/a history wiped
out nine-tenths of the business portion of
the city yesterday lavolviag a less ot
•350,00a

The fire was occasioned by a burning
match to warm a curling Iron, falling Into
a pan of gasoline in Shaefler"s restaurant.
Twenty ban—.of g_wline and ao ot kero-
sene ignited and the buildimg want up in
a inset of flame.

The loss Is all west of the Illinois Cen-
tral railroad, Bloomlngtoa sent a steamer,
hose and full crew of men. Mlmntk and
Gridley also sent nTslitsnrts

OPERA AT BAYREDT&
"Pare—ar* Not Up to the Standard of

Former Years.
BaraBUTB, July—.—The opera festival

opened with "Parsifal" before aa au 11-
ence which filled the great theatre and fol-
lowed the performance from begin nlng to
end with rapt attention, applauding, how-
ever, only at the conclusion of tbe opera
which is the rule at all the performances
here. There have beea many other pre-
sentations of the opera which deserved
greater approval, but than was ao lack of
enthusiastic applause at the does of each.
sot. The performance was goal; although
not mp to the high standard of former

Y_gT_—PAYtt BA—— OAX—.
I National _»•*—•.

At New York-New York, IS; WashlUS-
ton, 11

At Baltimore — Brooklyn, IS; Balti-
more, a

At Cinfinnatl — Cincinnati, 8; Pitts-
burg, a. !

At St. _>u_-8t . Louis, T; Chicago, a.
Louisvflle- Cleveland game postponed on

account of wet grounds.

' ATTSX—UK_.
New York . . 6,000 Baltimore
St. "Louis . . 1,300 Cincinnati

Standing of the Clubs.
CLC—L w. L. r.c. CLUBS, w. u r.c.

Baltimore « 22 .673 Brooklyn M 31 -6*7
Boston 47 _ .«_ Clne—'eti — » .457
New York 43 37 .014 St. Louis 88 41 .446
Phi—deTa 87 — .561 Chicago 27 44 —50
Cleveland 38 30 .558 Louisville 23 47 —W
Pfttabuijr 40 33 £48. Wash'-o 18 — ._4

i

At Springfield-Springfield, 13; Erie, S.

T>nnsstir — I.snrsster, • : Pofta-

Pennsylvania state
At Scrtanton—Scrantoo, 7; Alleotown. 1.
At Haaleton—Uazle—a, 0; Philadel-

phia, 0.
At Bawling—BT-ITHTH 13; Harrisburg,

ia
At

ville, 4.
i Short la His Acconata.

Boua, Idaho, July 9a—A tremendous
ssnsstiou has been c«used here by the mys-
terious disappearance of ez-Postmaster E.
R. Leonard, whose accounU are being ex-
amined by Inspector Waylaad aad hat ao
far shown a s_>rtai|a of S7,00a Leoawrd
is a son-in-law of Chief Justice Huston, of
tbe Idaho supreme court, and left town
two days before the poeto—ce was to hare
been —en—erred to his sue—saor.

Actor Scanlan's Condition Seiieaa.
NEW YORK, July 30.—At Bla—nl_—a_

last evening it was —ated by the phys—lao
in chaige that the condition of Actor Wi 11-
iam J. Snahian was very serious. When
asked If there was any hope of aia recovery
the doctor replied that Or. Atwood, the
phys—Ian whohae charge of Seaji__, had
—la him that tbe let—r was arooi— as
usual an i that be had not beea plenerl ia a
straight jacket aa had been' reported. ~

New Coaipa—tee laoorsoe——d.
AL—VXT, July _.—Tbe following

paniss were incorsora—d-with the
tery of stata: The • MinM*«rr
_ _ _ » and Building aesociat-n, of Mesr
York city; capital, «_,«—; The _ • — *
Homeopaflc tnstitate, _ New Yo—, to

emptui.
tS,00a The Mew—n Joefcey elnh, to cos-
duet a raose—rse a—1 a—ss racing in
Kewte- Qoee—«—ity; -^- ! , tS0,VA

A 91000,000 Railroad^Jiort^ace.
B o i u M T i m o , Pa^ JoJj—.—Ae_rt-

gasje tor ff,W0<<IW ia favor of the Provt-
dent LAlm aad Tnwt ee—May, of Phila-
delphia, aad as -as t the jP«__y]jra_*
Midland —sllroad company was rsoocrlid
here yesterday. Tale line extends from
I Tunisia. Blair county, to A—tola, So_-

erset eoonty, a dUtanee of eighty miles,
and will be opened to t—Be oo Dec L

A l t

place-Had
Several era
upon the track
bore were —she
men d—covered the

ip« to Wreck, a Trail_
CaL, Jaly

ade-towred
DutrhFlat

I_*a Gees Twesuy
BOMB, July S-—_«a was fee—d guilty

a d — • Mat—sad to SB rear** lmeHe—
•en* ana —s*eye—rf po_» aaa_rrkuoa.

tbe ssntaniBe was annoone—1 he

SENATORS DISPLEASED
Disagreement In the Tariff

Conference the Cause.

Two Carn _ Cor*. $5 A* Y

The— Daelarew.lt Ia Bald, T_a11—a •*•>.

ate Idea oT a Tariff Shorn—. Pr—all

or T _ n Wo—_ Be No BU1-—ees—.

f—alth, Oo—aa aad Brtoe ~—I

WA—iijreTOX. July _ . —Fro— ta—ewith
senators the indication* are that the pree-
Idenfa letter to Mr. Wilson will precipi-
tate aa animated discussion en the floor
of the senate to-day.

There will be no limit to debate and be-
fore the consideration of the oa—faience re-
port aa an incidental and the tetter aa the
main subject la over, some very plain lan-
guage, it is sssirtsrl. will ta ased by so—e
of ths senators who have been designated
as tbe "conservatives."

It la also said that three of tha
wiU make their replies when Mr. Vo—he—
calls up the report immediately after the
reading of the journal. These three are
Senators Smith, Gorman and Br—a. Mr.
Hill will also SDeak.

Mr. Smith, if ths rumors about him be
true, will make a speech in which he will
warn the oonfereee that they have violated
the faith placed la them when they
needed from the senate amendments and
agreed, aa has been reported, that they
would accept the hones schedules oa
woolens, cottons, ate. He will outline the
situation as be eeee it and, will. It is said,
in conclusion tell the senate, the presi-
dent, the country and the house of repre-
sentativea that they can accept the senate
bin or no bill at all eo far as his vote is
concerned. J

Mr. Gorman, who waa la close eo_er-
n e s with Mr. Jones and Mr. Murphy all
tbe afternoon, went hoina aa aooo a* ths
senate ad joined. It ia —id that he, too,
will echo the sentiments that Mr. Smith
will utter aad will warn tbe house that if
it persisU in the course adopted by It yes-
terday it wiU end in defeating <bUl which
ia for the best interests of the whole coun-
try and which was the product of very
ssrioua attention oa the part of the a—_t*
and formulated as tbe only bill that could
hope to meet with success. _ Mr. Gorman,
if the statements of hia friends mean any-
thing, is more firmly ground in his
original plan than ever. Mr. Brjce wiU
have a few words to say about ths sensts
bill, in which be, too, will Join
his colleagues in letting tha coun-
try know that it is the senate bill and not
tbe house bill that is ultimately to become
the law of the l»nd.

There waa a rumor about that the sea-
ate democrat* were slow declaring that
their bill should pass without the dotting
of an 'Tor tbe crossing of a "t,", but one
of the conservatives denied this, saying
that there were many items in "the senate
bill upon which conceesiona Would be
made, bat that In the main the senate idea
of a tariff nhouM prevail or there would be
no bill. The idea also prevails — ths sen-
ate that the bill will not be defeated, but
that tbe house will ultimate^ give ia
rather than see no tariff bill passed at all.

Mr. Gorman, with some Indignation, de-
nied the story that had been circulated to
the effect that he had surrendered ooal and
given his consent that it should go hack
to tbe free list

• A BOY'S FATAL M18TAKR
Supposed Hie Brother Bad oa a Bal-

let Proof Coat.
WICHITA, Kan.. July 30.—Uarfield Wilk-

inson, >wd 14 years, was killed by hia
brother Willie, aged 11, and the mother of
the boys hai become violently in—n* from
the rhock of tbe tragedy. The story Is par-
ticularly sad. The dead boy bad been en-
gaged for some time in making what he
thought would prove a ballet proof coat
fashioned, hs imagined, sfter one of tha
recent invention!, and having completed
it, he put it on and gave his younger
brother a pis—I and told him to shoot at
him. The boy's aim was good aad his
brother feU dead, the bullet having p—reed
his heart.

Dnol over a. Glass of Beer.
BALTIMORE, July 30.— The price ef a

glass of beer waa the cause of a duel last
evening in which two men received mortal
wounds and a third was seriously Injured.
Harry Ports, »0 years old. waa ordered out
of John — Pagan* saloon at 800Col—abia
avenue, by the proprietor baoanas he re-
fused to pay for a drink. Hs returned ia
a short time and he^en firing at Fag*—
Fagaa "returoe-l the fire and both men
are thought to ba mortally wounded.
Samuel La vie*, who was standing at the
bar wben the (hooting began reeeived a
ballet in tbe sboul ier.

Called to Brooklyn.
MXBIDES. Conn., Jaly —.—Rev. Dr.

John Rnoy Tho_i*oo, of tbe First M. E.
church, this city, h— received and accept-
ed a calllo the No-traod Area—> church,
Brooklyn^one of Bro—dyn's lead—gM— h-
odlst churches. Previous to assuming
the pastorate of tbe First chart* Dr.
Thom|<eoo was in charge of tha Wash—g*
_ n Square church, New York, aad Graos
ehurcn, Brooklyn-

Sixty Hcrl—»• Ind— t e -
Sr. PAUL. Minn., July «0.~Ths federal

jury has sstnmeil I—lie—santa
-strikers aad other* #» inter-
w J F _ - - a i l * dnrin. |_e nseeat

strike oa 'the NorthwssUra | ——road-
Bench warrants have been Issned, bat
BO —>—*e will be B_—i pa——I u_— the

Haas aad Poles Pleat.
Usaltaa. r—, July fa.—A pay-

day *g—t between Hungariansi—dPolaad-
ers—ok place last night in a suburb of this
arty, twomaa, Paul Lorak aad John Bhin-
a_br—a; fatally —Jureda—I anumbar of
other men being badly cut abaot the head
aajI faes by bottles and kilivea.

Gold la —_ Tree—atry.
WASBISOTOX, July —.—The tnasnry

departa—ot was —farmed yesterday that
(1,000,—0 in gold was withdra—a from the
•ab-tnaaury at New York, to ta •zaor—d
to Em—pa, m addition to —W,0— "
for a—ameat to Ca——a. Th—
goldreserva tof—,—J.0—

PAW*, Jaly S0.-_arry W h - l t ,
iiaeriiisa wheelmaa, won the %Q»
race for the F—a—— prise have.
wt_ the Bruges pries hi tta race
t,«M metre eourae, aad Crooks waa

r n c - S. Y., July 90.-TWtatler in tta
cellar _ —e Jewish »yaaas^»e h_a Ue^
up —st night, witraking the ha—l_e> Ha

A TRUE TEST OF IEAUTY. i

i t .

Hen ttms you to to s party, i
eomerot ths women as they sta—II
the cliano—ilere. Notice how a light ea|a-

rom above brtngs out
Uote tod angles _|aU bat the]

ttHIl

Prr baps you wU weodsr at the I
beroU-a. lanky women. They alii
to be plump. Why; are they not?
•etsiKMCatosst, surety. O_ysa. |at
tbey'lontdiceet their food,
no nrt without ooniamptton oi tsei. _
pre-dlgeeted food enlled PaekoleIs <f»-
oo—ed by tbeee womeo; they One) a
dash forming proper——.' \i

Th«y are told that It at I
not ntedto—e, and that Its good i
arelaetlng. Bueh totters as this one frfm
J. a Kenyon. dm_k_t. Oewego; » .
te_i the »tory: :

of our beet ladles told me ttU
that she bad gained Oye poaSda

tt* other two pounds, entirely thivttfh
the use of your great food, Paakola.'* iT •

This U the testimony ot Mr*. 0 _ _ | _ ;
Lo_lan. I l l West itth stroet; " '

••For the past five years I bevel
from gaetrie Indlgeetlon and have I
all so-~Ued remedies for Indigestion. I
sides courses of treatment, fro— pbyat
aa* all over tbe roanlry. trass whtafc 1
only reeeived temporary relief. My e j _ -
ptoms were heart burn, uuahes of heat,
dhczinees, bloated feeling after eating, de-
nressloo ot spirit*, *evrre and aoeate ht-
teok* ot cramps and —fiammatloa ted
ehronie eonetlpatlon. ' .

• —boat two months ego, throacnvan
adver—maent la tha Mew Yea* Herald. I
resolved to give Paekola a trial, aitheflgh
without any faith In It, owing to my past
experience with so-oaUed remedte* for in •
digestion. After taking one saall bottle
of Paekola I felt better, very manh helper
I have now taken only seven Mull bat-
tles, and have never felt better in my
life. I have gained ten pounds' and now
sat antth—g my appetite eravss. AU *iy
friend* say, 'Why bow fat and well fou

you been dotegf My
•Paakola.' lh«var*o-

look; what hare
answer to always
ommonded it to all my friends and even
to strangers, aa I test It my duty to ddso
owing to ths great benefit I hava derived
from Itw

A friend of mine bas taken only three
" bottles sod says she feeU 111m a

This may seem-rather _nil—
praise, but I conscientiously feel

that I eeonot say too mucb in praise of
PaekoU."
\A11 dra«gUU sell Paakols. Deaerlpttve
pamn let sent free on application to the
Pc$>I Igeeted Food Co., 90 Beads i

Hewlett. ) Beads straet.

Ask the men mh<v«re making 1
itatjionwof COTTttLEHB, the
vegetable shortening, why 1 „
irive up lard and try tp trade oo
the! merits of COTTOLEKE ? —
hapa voocan gnesa why. \

Ask the grocer who attenTp_snb-
Btitntion, why he tries to sell an
imitation when people call far
that pare, palatable and PoPHjiJt
vegetable shortening, C01TO-
LENE? Perhaps YOU can gnea*.

W
Why should not YOU use f
TOLEKE, instead of lard or snjr
other compound, for all cod—_g
purposes? It has the highest
possibleendonernent; fromI_j-
sicians as to he_tk_——SS; fro«l
Cc>okingExper_n»tosnp——rrtt
fromhouaekeeperasstoecononi .
UseCOTTOLEftEand stick to : .

"̂ *" a—no*—>

CHICAGO. Me
m e e w i gscM*N

<«r«wi«__aciHrttJ_a_NB__u ^ ^ ^ ^tmm^t

A. R L_J?COLN,
226 PARK AVENUE.

PLAINFIELD, N. FRIDAY, Jolt 

SPECIAL OFFEfc 

House Conferees Reject 

Senate Amendments. 

Mr. WUmcm Ntakn a Statement aad 
Dec Urea In Favor of Nfrfr Mf 
Jamming Go til the Dot y on Refined 
Sugar ta Repealed—Tbe President's 
Call for Action—Free It** Materi- 
al* the Keynote of Tariff Reform— 
What Senator Rill Say* 
WiiBIsoTOS, July 90.—The lint battle 

In the open over the difference* between 
the bouee and tenet* wee fought fetter* 
day In the bone* of representatives in the 
pretence of a largo and deeply interested 
audience For the flrat time in a month 
the galleriea were foil, aad nearly every 
seat oa the floor .was occupied. Hostilities 
began immediately after the journal bad 
been reed, when Mr. Outhwaite (derm, 
Ohio) preaented an order from; the oom- 
mittee on roles providing for two boors' 
debate on the report of the conference on 
the tariff bill and restricting the action of 
the hones to voting on a motion to insist 
on disagreement to the ssnefa amend- 
ments In bulk.. The older wee antagon- 
ized by Mr. Reed (rep, Me.) and 
Mr. Johnson (dam., Ohio), the latter 
of whom wanted an opportunity to vote 
separately on the sugar schedule It was 
agreed to without a division, however, and 
then Mr. Wilson (dam., W. Via.), chair- 
man of the committee on ways add means, 
with hie face hidden under a handkerchief 
binding a bandage abont hist eyes, in 
which is seated the neuralgic trouble from 
which he la suffering severely, reported 
the failure of the conferees to agree, and 
moved that the house insist upon its die. 
agreement to the senate amendments. 
Speaking to the motion Mr. Wilson gave 
a very frank statement of the differences 

Disagreement in the Tariff 

Conference the Cause. MADAM KNIGHrS, Of Dr. Lighthill’s 
- ■ T 11 m H ' 

Success. 
!l 12 West Front Street. 

None such prices. Call apd see for yourself 

i Here's some special values in Steamer Trunks. Ladies' dress t 
|3 trays, canvas telescopes, canvas and leather suit cases. Want < 

3 HALLOCK, HATTER 
109 West Front et. opp. Somerset. 

Mine. 
Piss grove. Pa, July 90.—A fearful 

accident took plana to the mine* at Will- tala stages of the legislation, which trill 
be submitted to tbs roq foresee that bars 
aroused in connection with thd* subject a 
natural democratic animosity to tbs 
methods aad manipnlsttosia of trusts aad 
combinations I,confess to sharing in this 
foaling, and yst it sssms to me wo ought, 
if peas ibis, to sufficiently free ourselves 
from prejudice to enable us oooly to weigh 
the considerations which, in lbnnalating 
tariff legislation, ought to guide our treat 

, 16 Ablisotos Place, I 
Plainfield, N. J.. July 17,1894. j 

* I am profoundly grateful to Dr .light- 
hlll for hi* speedy and radical care of a 
most painful malady of over ten yean 
standing. 

I deem improper to say to all afflicted 
to place themselves under the care of 
this skilful physician and be perma- 

WEST END COAL YARD It is also said that three of these senators 
will make their replies when Mr. Voocb.ee 
calls up tbs report immediately after the 
reeding of the journal. These three art 
Senators Smith, Gorman and Brieu Mr. 
Bill will also sneak. 

Mr. Smith, If the rumor* abont him be 
true, will make a speech in which he will 
warn the conferee* that they have violated 
the faith placed la them when they 
receded from the senate amendments aad 
agreed, as baa bran reported, that they 
would accept the hones schedules oa 
woolens, cottons etc. He will outline the 
situation as be ease it and, will, it is said, 
ta conclusion tell the senate, the presi- 
dent, the country aad the hones of repr* 
sent*tires that tber can accent tha aanata 
bin or no bill at all so far aa hia vote is 
oonccrned. 1 

Mr. Gorman, who wee la cloae confer- 
ence with Mr. Jooee and Mr. Murphy all 
tha afternoon, want home as boob a* tha 
senate adjourned. It la said that ha, too, 
will echo tha sentiments that Mr. Smith 
will utter and will warn the bouee that if 
it persist* in the coarse adopted by it yes- 
terday it wiU end in defeating a'.blll which 
is for tbs best internet* of the whole coun- 
try and which was the product of vary 
serious attention on tha part of tha senate 
and formulated aa t be only bill that oeuld 
hope to meet with suoceaa. „ Mr. Gorman, 
if the statements of his friend* mean any- 
thing, ta more firmly gronad in his 
original plan than ever. Mr. Ilriee will 
have a few word* to my about tha senate 
bill, in which be, too, will join 
his colleagues in letting the coun- 
try know that it is the senate bill aad not 
tbs boose tr.il that is ultimately to become 
the law of the land. 

There wae a rumor about that tha Bea- 
st. democrats ware Bose declaring that 
their bill should paaa without the dottiag 
of an “i” or the crossing of a *V\ but one 
of the conservative, denied this, saying 
that there were auiny items la the senate 
bill upon which concessions Would be 
made, but that in the mala tha as Bate Idea 
of a tariff should prevail or than, would be 
no bill. Tha idea also prevails :la the sen- 
ate that the bill will not be defeated, but 
that the hones will ultimately give in 
rather than see no tariff bill passed at alL 

Mr. Gorman, with some Indignation, de- 
nied the story that had been circulated to 
the effect that he had surrendered coal and 
given hie consent that it should go back 
to the free list. 

the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prepared Having; purchased J—. r . . 
furnish the-best quality Of 
L Igohigli and Honeybrook Goal 

i the market Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for fi.oo. 
I Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal. 

i CHARLES W, DODD, 
Yard—686 South ad st.;; j j! I 140 Park avenue. 

John Baodeaboeh. John Llewellyn, M. 
A- Tate, William Clark and Charles 
Woodman. 

All lived at Willlametown, were mar- 
ried and had children. Their bodies wen 
horribly mangled and the affair created 
greet excitement. 

EL fr ABO'S BIO FIRE 
Nine-Tenths of the Business Portion 

Wiped.; Oat. 
El Paso, 111., July 90.—The meet de- 

structive fire in El Paso’s history wiped 
out nine-tenths of the business portion of 
the city yesterday {evolving a lam of 
•360,00a 

Tha fire was occasioned by a burning 
match to warm a curling Iron, falling into 
a pan of gasoline in Shaeffer’s restaurant. 
Twenty barrel, of gasoline aad *0 of kero- 
sene ignited aad tha build lag went up in 
a sheet of llama 

The loss is all west of the Illinois Cen- 
tral railroad, Bloomington sent a steamer, 
hose aad full crew of men. Mlnook aad 

neatly cured. 
I will cheerfully impart any informa- 

tion I possess when called upon. 
While no tend anise should be enters 

talaad far trusts, and whila I aim decidedly 
opposed to granting them, under the 
guise of tariff tavetinn. any opportunity 
to further their peculiar method* 1 sug- 
gest that ire ought not to be driven away 
from tbs democratic principles and policy 
which lead to the tayalion of sugar by the 
fear, quite likely exaggerated, that In car- 
rying out this principle aad policy see may 
indirectly and inordinately encourage a 
combination of sugar refining interests 

I know that In present conditions this Is 
n delicate subject, and I appreciate the 
depth and strength of the feeling which its 
treatment has aroused. I do not believe 
we should do evil that good may oome. 
But it seem* to me that we should not for- 
get that our aim is the completion of a 
tariff bill, and that, ta taxing sugar for 
proper purposes and "within reasonable 
bounds whatever etea may be said of oar 
Action, we are In no danger of running 
counter to democratic principle. 

In the conclusion* of tka conference 
touching the numerous item* which will 
be considered the people an not afraid 
that their Interests will be neglected. They 
know that the general result, so far as 
tk-1 are concerned, will be to place home 
necessaries and comforts mors easily 
within their reach, and to Insure better 

A Card from Mr, T. R. VaiZaidt, 
Of No. 304 and 306 Park ave., Plainfield, 

N. J. 
I certify with pleasure that Dr. Llght- 

blli has effectually cured me of a most 
painful case of piles. For some time 
past I had been subject to Its attacks 
but the last attack wae bo exceedingly 
painful that It completely upeet my 
whole system. The pain extended to 
my lege and In many other directions. 

IS the fim« to prepare for emergencies. Look ahead a few 
weeks and |see if you do not need such 

SUMMER 

5e of Peppermint, Sun Cholera Mixture, Jamaica 
i | Ginger, etc., 

{;;, j ! Before going away let 

LEGGE'Fl', Tlie Druggist, 

j : j '■ j:;:’ Supply you. .   

experience with eo-ealled remedies for In - 
digestion . After taking one small bottle 
of Paskola I felt better, very much hewer 
I have now taken only Sevan small bot 
ties, and have never felt better In my 
life. 1 have gained tea poandd and now 
eat an) thing my appetite craves. All my 
friends say, ‘Why bow fat asd weU you 
look; what have you been doingT* My 
answer U always 'Paekola.* 1 have r*o- 
ommeoded It to all my friends and even 
to strangers, aa 1 feel it my duty to da so 
owing to the great benefit I have derived 
from It. 

“A friend of mine ha* taken only three 
•mall bottle* and any* the feel* Him a 
new woman. This may seem-rather ful- 
some praise, but I oonaolenUoualy feel 
that I cannot Bay too much In prate# of 
Psekols .** 

All druggist* sell Paakol*. Descriptive 
pamphlet seat free on application to tha 
Pre-Digested Food 0o„ SO Baade street. 

and the reasons therefor. He was fre- 
quently interrupted by applause, from hie 
political associates, which arose to the' 
tumultuous when be declared in favor of 
never adjourning until the duty on re- 
fined sugar had been repeated, whatever 
might be the fete of the general tariff 
bUL In conclusion ha had nail a letter 
from President Cleveland approving tha 
features of the WUson bill as it passed the 
house and advising the conferee* to stand 
firm for the principles contained in the 
biU at that stage of its existence. Attar 
further debate by Mr. Reed, Mr. Wheeler 
(dem., Ala.,) and Mr. Grow (ram Pa*) the 
motion wee agreed to and Speaker Crisp 
re-appointed tha conferees on t he port of 
the house. j 

Senate, 
Although the consideration of the 

Indian appropriation bill was closed 
before the adjournment .of the senate 
on Wednesday, so far as the amend- 
ments recommended by the appropria- 
tions committee ware concerned, tbs 
bUl occupied tha attention of the senate 
during all of yesterday’s session. The 

RUNYON 

Dealers In Goal, Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

42 to to ^ARK AVENUE. 

five Jird TfMmskAD, O^^^^toflHffiorde^romp^imd6hU 
*****'•*• maa.m. mmwfiM A Mi greater approval, but then was no lack of 

enthusiastic applause at the close of each 
ask The performance was gooJ; although 
hot up to the high standard of former 

come tax feature. In matters of this kind, 
however, which do not violate a fixed and 
recognised -democratic doctrine, we are 
willing to deter to the judgment ot a ma- 
jority of oak democratic brethren. I think 
there is a general agreement that this is a 
party duty. 

This is more palpably apparent whan 
we realize that the business of our coun- 
try timidly stands and watrhse far the re- 
sult of our efforts to perfect tariff legisla- 
tion, that a quick aud certain return of 
prosperity waits upon a wise adjustment, 
and that a confiding people still trust in 
our hands their prosperity end wall being. 

The democracy off tha land plead most 
earnestly for the speedy completion of the 
tariff legislation which their repreeenta- 

ly Oared by Or. X-lglttbUl. 
Mr. J. V. Z. Griggs is a well-known 

merchant of Rocky Hill, N. J., and a 
prominent resident of the town, having 
for year* been the Treasurer of the bor- 
ough. Far a long time be has been a 
sufferer from bleeding piles of the very 
worst kind, until he was completely 
cured by Dr. Lighthlll, as wiU be seen 
by the following statement: 

Rocky Hnx, N. J, Jan. 9,1893. 
To the Public: 

I have often read of the wonderful 
cures whidb Dr. Lighthlll effected In 
bad cases of piles, but I feel confident 
that no case ever came under his pro- 
fessional notice as bad as mine when I 
placed myself under his treatment. The 
pain which I suffered was simply terri- 
ble; in fact.lt was so Intense that at any 
time I would have preferred to have a 
tooth pulled than to have an opera- 
tion of thei bowels. . 

offered by tbs senator from Washington, 
Mr. Squire; to allow the Puyallup Indians 
holding lands In severalty on their reser- 
vation near Tacoma, in that state, to sell 
portions of them. The discussion of this 
question occupied over three hours, and 
was finally decided in tha negative—the 
amendment being laid on the table by a 
vote of 96 to 19. Tha bill Was finally 
passed. 

The conference report on the diplomatic 
aud consular appropriation bill waa 
agreed to, and the statement was made by 
the chairman of the committee cn appro- 
priations that the two remaining appropri- 
ation bills—tha sundry civil and the de- 
ficiency—would not be reported to the sen- 
ate for some days yet. 

The consideration of the Indian bill waa 
temporarily suspended at S p. tn., when 
the message from the house .asking a 
further conference on the tariff bill wae 
laid before the senate, followed by an oral 
report from Mr. Voorbeee (dem., lad.), 
chairman of the finance committe, to 
the effect that the conferees had not been 
able to agim He gave notice that 
he would call the matter up for qonsidera- 
tion and action this morning,i and Mr. 
Hill (dem., X. Y.) followed that pp with a 

i*o West Front Hats^Shirt^mc^TrunMjs 

the merit* of COTTOLENI 
baps von can guess why. 

A BO YU FATAL MISTAKE 
Supposed Hie Brother Had oa a Bal- 

let Proof Coat. 
Wichita, Kan.. July 90.—Garfield Wilk- 

eaaon, aged 14 yean, waa kilted by his 
brother Willie, aged 11, and the mother of 
the boys has become violently- insane from 
the shock of the tragedy. The story Is par- 
ticularly aad. The dead boy had been en- 
gaged for some time in making what he 
thought would prove a bullet proof Boat 
fashioned, he imagined, after one of the 
recent inventions, end having completed 
it, he put it on and gave his younger 
brother a pistol end told him to shoot at 
him. The boy's aim was good aad bis 
brother fell dead, tha ballet having pierced 
his heart. _______ 

Duel over a Glass of Beer. 
BaLtimoHI, July 90.—The price of a 

glass of beer wae the cause of a dual teat 
evening In which two men received mortal 
wounds and a third waa seriously injured. 
Harry Porte, *0 years old. wee ordered out 
of John K. Fagan's saloon at 8U0 Columbia 
avenue, by the proprietor bananas he re- 
fused to pay tor e drink. He returned in 
a short time and began firing at Fagan. 
Fagan Veturned the fir* and both man 
are thought to he mortally wounded. 
Samuel Lane*, who was standing at tha 
bar when the shooting began received a 
bullet in the ehoul ier. 

ATTZXDAXCX. 
New York . . 6,000 Baltimore . 3,400 
St. Louis . . 1,900 Cincinnati . 8*1 

Standing of the Club* 
cl true. w. l. r.c. clubs w. l r.c. 

Baltimore 45 28 .*79 Brooklyn » 31 .637 
Boston 47 95 .*53 Clnctn’ati 33 33 .467 
New York : 43 37 .614 Bt. Louis 38 41 .446 
Pbiladel'a 37 29 .561 Chicago 37 44 M0 
Cleveland 38 30 .550 Louisville 23 47 .329 
Pittsburg 40 33 .548 Wash’tou 19 33 .364 

DUSty 

Noise 

Us a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding our 
new system of 
delivering Waste 

Of Coal. 

Why should not YOU n*e CtSl- 
T0LENE, instead of lard or any 
other compound, for all cooking 
purposes? It baa the highest 
possible endorsement; from Phy- 
sicians as to healthfullness; from 
Coo king Experts as tosuperiority; FRANK L C. MARTIN 
from hi 

Wheelmen's Headquarters, Use COTTOLENEand stick to; it 

§i**4e oal/’by jj 
N K.FAIR BANK A CO- 

CHICAGO, see 
eaoouct tzcMAaac, 

to-day.    
THE PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 

Read by Permission of Mr, WUson 
to the Honan. 

Wa*hI!»gtos, July 90,—Much interest 
waa created yesterday when Mr. Wilaou 
announced that he had a letter from the 
pres.dent which he woold make public. 
The tetter was in Mr. Cleveland’s vigorous 
style and is in part aa follow*: j , 

Exxcmva Mamiok. l 
Wahuxotok, July 3,1894. f 

To Hob. William L. Wilsos. 
Mr Dsa* 6tB:—The certainty that a 

And what made my condition so 
much worse was the constant protru- 
sion of the pile tumors, which caused 
the most severe Buffering,and was often 
attended with hemorrhages so profuse 
that the blood came In streams and 
fairly flooded me. I bad despaired of 
getting relief, when I applied to Dr. 
Lighthlll, but I am most happy to state 
that be eC acted a complete and perfect 
core in my aase In a few weeks’ time. 
The piles have disappeared, the pain, 
distress and discomfort la gone entire- 
ly, and I feel. Indeed, like a new man. 
Nothing but my heartfelt gratitude to 
Dr. Light ml and my desire to bring re- 

BIB OUST JE3L^2sTJD jaLAjEttoSTiI 

7 P* M. fs WHEN we CLOSE. 
Why at j p, m.? For many reasons. Here are two of them. I—We have some re- 

gard for oar elerha. a—We save our light bills end take it ofi the price of butter. There 
it where it benefit* yon. Of course you sec the point end the price of batter too. i 

Best Klgln Creamery Butter 21c, 
Batter h not the only cheap thing we have. There era tea of them. For Instance 

potatoes 75c bjishel; Imperial Soar 49c beg. 

I CT. IF1. DQJrAX.13, 
186 East Front Strec UPTOWN QROCER, 

United Cook’s 

Association, 
Of th«(J.S.,A. Lewtx, Frost. 

Cfete Crriffire that 
our members use and 
recommend H-O as the 
finest production; of oat- 
meal for its nutritious 
qualities, rich flavor, 
freedom from impuri- 

pubUc statement- 

FINE FURNITURE 

AND SECOND ST, 

SEA-FOOD MATINEES 

Spaclal Sales of Ftaah Flah for Caah. 
Bv*ry Wednesday from 9 to 6 p. fr .. and every Saturday from 1 to 16, w« wll 

1 at greatly tedoood prices. This b no peddlers' nor street-stand stock, bat 

] STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS j 
ih Bah. These solas are tor onsh; no delivery. 

Cheaper Than You Can Catch ’Em, 

f r l ■ i r i 4 
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IF
The Daily Press were not a
good thing, do you suppose

J so many merchants would
'i advertise in it ?

i r tARLY INTELUOENCE.

j —ExDogeataber FrtaM* to* a wheel
from his wagon In .the track at the corner
of Monroe I T W U and Fourth street ia«t
evainlli*;.

—Don't forget that the excursion of
(fan First Bspttst Bunday-Scbool did not
go to Asbury Park today bat will go next
Wednesday.

—Tomorrow will ba a gal* day at Boyn-
ton Be«eb. with a 10-mile yacht race at 3
Ip the afternoon. The Harp boys will
fumUb maste Ull 10 In toe evening.
pi-Gala day at BoyntoD Beach, Bator,

day, July 31. In the afternoon a 10-mile
yacht raee starting at 3. Harp Brothers
Will furnlab moato unUl 10 In the evening.
i —Two moob talked.?! book*, Kldd's
Botrtal Evolution and Drummond's Asoent
of Mao, hare Just been added to the olr-
oulatlnn department of the Free Publio
library.

—The wheel* on the wagons of John
SUUe and Frank Heal, 8r.. became locked
at the corner of Madison aTenue and
Frost street at noon. today. The cause
WM discussed, but no definite conclusion
was1 agreed spon.

TELEGRAPH TICK3.

An old Italian, Parqoalo Lorlo, im-
prisoned: In the Baymond Street Jail,
Brooklyn, committed suicide this morn-
ing by diving 75 feet from the tatid tier of
cells. He died almost Instantly.

Joseph WaUwitz. the oooTlct who mur-
dered Prison Deputy J. B Llpplaoott
while sttemptlbg to eseape from the
Bute .Prison March 3, was hanged In the
county oourtyard la Trenton at 10.58
this morning by Hangman VanHlse of
Newatk. He died professing his Inno-
oence. _ ' '

"Old Bonder", a German farmer of
Rottelsdd, Eases county, commuted eul-
01 le yesterday afternoon by blowing his
bead off by the explosion of a dynamite
cartridge which he held between his teeth.
He waa 66 yean old aod was discouraged
over financial troubles. He leaves a
Wife and four ohlMren.
; Fire was discovered on Pier 8. North
Elver, ths property of the Central Ball-
toad Company, at 1 this afternoon. The
fast steamer Monmouth of the Sandy
Book route palled out from the dock
if hen the flames burst out. The St John
Was towed from the pier by tugs before
tjke flames reached her. The pier was
badly damaged.
• | ' , ' a

! Tfc* StagteBtBa; »t a> Mlas*.

I As James Donahue waa euterlna tbe
borough by way of Somerset sueet about
6 [this morning he notioed smoke oomlng
from the building where le located the
plumbing shop of Alfred B. Thorn. At
the same time tjhe people who live
upstairs smelted the smoke; Mr. Thorn
was sent for and the (hop was opened

The yellow pine flix>ring was found to
be aflre In a single spot. The Ore bad
not spread rapidly because all of the win-
dows and doors were closed tightly and
the flames had no draught to f in them
With water brought la palls from the
pump by the bridge the Ore was speedily

• extinguished. A hole about a foot In
diameter waa burned In the floor. The
oauoe at the fire Is unknown.

PAHTICULAII MCMTION.

Mmmmmfu ratftar Ktllwl.
A man killed by the oars at tbe Boston

and Albany crossing, at Washington
street,; Worcester, Monday night, has
been Identified as Alexander Bonner, t-3
years of age. He bad lived In Worcester
far many years, and waa the father of
Frank Bonner of the Baltimore base-ball

Mr. aiBlr S)«r* **>• ••ta»s>«ll»asu
Adam 0. Blair, of West Sixth street, as

waa predicted la The Press yesterday, has
purchased from A. H. Duoster * Son
their North Avenue livery baslnee*. He
took Jasssasluu this morning. The same
exoeUeatserrtoe given by Mr. Blair at
his former stable* will be maintained.

Cbarte* D-tebant of
qvttoUL :

M.rthi^ HcsTaaa b«e

John Lewis of Grovs ate—Ha
from flea (Hit. - :

Mrs. William Ootttar ol 140 DOST stiiaet
Is qolta Ul at bee home.

Ml** Msbel Todd of Boassaoat Is vMV
loa: relatives In PlsinBeld.

J. Hervey Doane of U*aracde avenue
Is still kept at boms by Ulnsaa.

Bobert OUrk of WsahlngtonvlUe Is able
to be out again after a tare*-d*y* Ulaeas

David Smalley. the Horth avenue
butcher. Is confined to his home by 111-

Davld White, chief olerk of tbe If array
HIU Hotel, Hew Tork, Is visiting In
town.

Miss Pollock of St. Paul, Minn., Is the
guest of Miss Manger of Washington

rsone.
Ths condition of Garret Bohenek, who

has been 111 for some time, remains about
the same.

Bay Dunn of West Philadelphia Is vis-
iting his aunt, Mrs. Bertie Phillips of
Park avenue. - .

Miss Mabel Foros of Bound Brook Is
the guest of her friend. Miss MaoDoaaM
of Jersey City. "

Walter 0. Llnbsrger of Manning avenue
I* spending a vacation with O. B. Wal4ron
ef Martlnsvllle. |

Will Woodland, son of Mr. and lira
Henry Woodland, la seriously 111 at: his
home In the borough. j '

Percy Wheeler of LaOrande avennf la
aselfitlng at a local soda-water fountain
during" tbe busy season.

The man lage or Miss Minnie Oodown
to A. D. VanSdver will be solemnized
Thursday, September 20.

Mian Jennie Dallas of Philadelphia Is
•letting her sister. Miss Annie Dallas of
Elm place, for a few weeks. i.

Fred. Martin and family of Oeotral
avenue went today to Pine Bosh. N. T.,
to spend a month of vaoatlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oonover of Elm-
wood place are spending a few days frith
Noah Hoffman of High Bridge.

Mis* Nettle Wilson of LtmbertvUi* to
spending a month with her slater, Mrs.
William Patterson of East Third street.

A. W. TenEyok of Edaall's oommeBdal
palace has returned from a vacation
spent In Philadelphia and Afbory Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stein are home
from a short visit to the home of Mrs*
Bteln's father, Peter Hoppock of Barltan

Harvey Thorn, a popular olerk In tbe
City National Bank, will spend next wisek
in tbe country taking a much needed
rest.

Mr and Mrs. John M. Shepherd and
Miss Shepherd of Emily street are the
guests of Mrs. Shepherd's mother, Mrs.
A Hen of AnnandalA. ' '

Mrs. Alex. Flsk of Park avenue, who
arrived home from lioulsvllle, Ky., Friday
last, left for Watch HIU today to be gone
till September. i

Miss Ells Fronts of Sootoh Plalus. who
has been erjoying a visit from her sister,
Mrs. Frank Putnam, accompanied her to
her home in this city last evening.

D. N. Groendyke and family started
yesterday on a driving trip that will take
In Great Barrlngton and WIlllamr.toWB In
Massachusetts before Its conclusion.

John W. Murray, Jr., and family of
West Fourth street are en] ?ylng a vaca-
tion at the Owl's Head Hotel on take
Mempbremsgog, Newport, Vermont, on
the border of Canada.

Registered at the Paris cffloe of The
Herald yesterday were the names of
William Tyler, son of Ma«on W. Tyler of
Weet Seventh street, and his aunt, Mrs.
Tyler of Detroit. Mich.

George P. Dupee of 30 Bockrlew ave-
nue and bis son, Charles Dupee, left to-
day f*r a trip of rtx weeks abroad. They
etil on the Mohawk of the Atlantic Trans-
portation Line, going direct to London
The passage will take nine days.

Helen, the Infant daughter of Mra.
Charles Moore of Hew Tork, who came
to visit her father, Alonz* Town ley of
New street, last week, thinking that tbe
ohanee of air would help tbe little one's
health, became much worse tbls morning
Mr. Moore was telegraphed for and osme
at once from Wall street to Plalnfield.

Va«*i>iw*» ~t»
A a VanSclver of N«North avenue Is dis-

posing of alt stoek of wall papers, being
about to retire from business. E. E
Marshall, hi* valued assistant, ha* opened
a store In Mulford's ofltoe. :

An KaSt Third street: aMHhef sends her
IIUI* dMBgnter twloe every flay to a
satooft la the eeatre of la* erty to oarry
beerfccaia.

rsc in U> a rarawar towa
abawoodxesjtwfca,

swan by aU UM Cabisd •*«*

Aad tawssr a»n*«a tala.

W« oBer one hnndnd dollars reward for
any oa*s of catarrh that cannot be eured
,by Halt's Oatarrk Our» T

F . J . c a x N X t . , a
t rt F. J.Oa«Deyr for tka last U yeara. and bsUsva

btmboBorahUlaaU'—• --C- • —
a*d flaaookUty able to oarry oat aay obtt-
KatiofiaatadVbytli. "

Was* * Troax.
Tesseft O.; WsliMnsy Tlaass *

' wbolasak* dfSjggfBta, Toledo, O.
HaBTs OsfTi Osra la

aetmg dlreetiy apon ^

A festival was held on the lawn In fror.t
of the residence of Jimes *u Bally, 97
Jackson avenue, last evening, for the
benefit of the Children'* Home. , The
grounds were gaily Illuminated with
Chinese lanterns, the tables vnd stands
being arranged In a circle.

Mrs. Bally was the originator aixi gen-
eral manager of the affair. Her »milntant*
were Miss Lilian Johnston of EUztbeih
and Miss Lola Shackleford of Newark,
who were together at the confectionery
table; Miss Miller of Oranford at the
lemonade well; Mies Hattto Johnston of
Elizabeth at the banana stand; and Henry
Heedham, Jr., at the fanoy table. Edwin
Dock and George Bally ware walters,aad
George Kokhardt lant hi* assistance m
rarioos waya.

* tk. H i u y . u TrarUta.
Mlsa Oarris Bolae vasterday reoelved a

letter written In London by Ml** Laura
Bunyon on the arrival of the European
party which A. T. D. Honeyman la con-
ducUng. Tha writer say* that the taxn-
paratur* remained at 89 degrees daring
the whole voyajr* aeroas th* Atlantic
with the exception of one time when tha
ship passed an lea-berg, and U*> ther-
mometer fall temporarily to «0.

BASE-BALL.

Tha Haw Jarsey Athlatle Ohib pliy the
Wastffnt- bafJi)»iini*. toaaotrow. Tk«
«asaa wtU te caJM at 3 da A goad
tstxyetad. :

—TOSMROW wUl ba a gala day at Boat.
ton Psarb. wttt a l> siW* raabtrasaatS

SUMMIT'S SEWERAGE SYSTEM.

rimiummi* oav-

Mayor OUbert and Uonnellaisii tipsat of
tha Bewerag* Committee wawt jashirtiy
to Summit to Inspect the mtermlttojot fil-
tration system In use there. They found
that tbe plan there Is similar to that em.
p'oyod In South Framing-ham. Ma**.,
where they recently mads a thorough
examination of tbe system which Plain*
Said ls> to adopt.

l b s nitration beds are located on tha
main road between Dammit and Hew
Provldenoe, about one-quarter "-of a mile,
from the more thickly settled part of
Summit. Tbe grounds eovsr about 96
acres. 13 acres being now in use. Instead
of Ove men as in Framlngham only two
men are employed In managing the dispo-
sal of sewerage. No crops are raised on
the land used, sad their oondltion did not

am to Indicate that the beds in Summit
are as well kept aa those in tne
obusetts town.

There was no offensive odor apparent,
however, and tne ground does the work

'blob Is required of It very satisfactorily.
Several very noe residences are located
within an eighth of a mile of tbe • p'aot.
Persons driving along the road . nearby |
would not notice anything about the land
that would show what It was used 'for.
The tffluent seemed to tbe visitors to be

DISCOVERED IN TIME.

as clear as that which
Ftamlngbam bads.

runs from tbe

PRODUCTS OF THE PASSAlC.

A Tre*. t Tartl*
Wnm th* Wia*«r •*> a Mla)*tr*l'*

Un,
Among ths party of Pialafleldan who

went ashing In tbe Paasalo river yester-
day was George Thatcher. His iflsblng
was of the ordinary character unUl be got
a strike from a bass which to tha min-
strel appeared to pull the hardest of any
he had ever had any experience with.

The line was finally shortened, and
then Thatcher discovered that along with
tbe bass waa a portion of a tree about ten
feet long. In which the Una had became
tangled. The bass was landed with a net,
but tbe pull on the pole seemed scarcely
diminished at alL Farther Investigation
brought to view a snapping turtle of per-
haps IS pounds weight. The turtle got
away, leaving tbe tree and tha baas In the
hands of tbe fisherman.

VISITORS OF HIGH RANK.

Bajarafel* M**U»g at Kalgfcta Jmt

G n a t L*4a~* o

Senate Lodge, Ho. 3542,' Knights of
Honor, bad the pleasure of a visit from
the Grand Lodge officers last evening. A
very Urge number of Knlghta were pres-
ent snd a hlghlj^eD Joy able time was jthe
result.

Speeches were mads by the Grand Dic-
tator and Staff snd vteltlog brothers. E.
O. Pease, Dictator of Senate Lodge, also
mads an address.

The lodge was reported to be In a
flourishing oondltion and the advantages
to be gained by membership to tbe order
were made very plain and explicit. The
members were urged to help Increase the
roll both by personal effort and by help-
Ing to make the meeting* Interesting. A
collation was furnished by the lodge af-
ter the meeting.

HYMENEAL.

A very pretty wedding was that which
took place Wednesday evening at tbe
home of tbe bride, Miss Katy Duer, Be-
gent street. North Plalnfleld, when she
became the life partner of Budolph
Schroeder, tha popular leader of> Ihe
Saengerbund Bulging Society.

Bev. George Hauser, pastor of tbe
German Beformed Church, performed the
ceremony tn the presence of a few friends
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bohroeder will reside for
the present on Begent street.:

A. Pr*atabl« Pleatc.
The < (Boers and members of the Plain,

flel-i Street Hallway Association are well
satlsned with the financial results of their
picnic in VaU's grove Wednesday evening,
and are rtjololng over their suooeeefnl
start s i entertaining the public and them-
selves.^ The festival next year will be all
the larger because of tbe success of tbe
one just held. The way In which ths af-
fair was conducted was the subject for
pralee from all who attended. Order was
perfectly preserved, and the crowd was so
goodnaturedly happy that one could not
help but enjoy th* occasion to the tallest
extent.: The success of the repetition
next year of this first festival of the new
association to already assured.

Christian Bchep flln and Peter Schultz
have farmed a co-partnership under the
name of Sohepflla & Schultz to carry on
tbe business of tne old firm of G. Bchep.
flln & Oo. The new firm has sent out a
circular to the trade, announcing that the
same lines of clothing will be manufac-
tured. The New York offioe is at 757
Broadway.

c ,
; SN Water Btailaf

Ha* ceooeae the way of heating your
house with economy. This system
gives you tha most comfort with tbe
least trouble. David T. Kenaey of 193
North avenue ta the man to see about
having such work done with the best
boiler, and the best sy*tem, aod the best
results.

DON'T starve yourself if you
Mm dnprssia indication, or a

Dr. Dearie's

Dyspepsia Pills

Tfc* BMaar Start** *p aa
r i r f t s i DM* hat M««*
The attempt of aa Incendiary to born a

barn In Evooa was dleotnssred tMamora-
tng In Unte to ptwreot tft|s iluatiuUluu of
the buUdtng. ) ;

Theodore VanSeat lives on West Front
street. In tbe rear bl* fcarn la next to
the Central Ballroad track*. He baa
rented his plaoe and this morning hU son
John TanNeet, a young man ef 19, began
to dean up the barn, preparatory for tne
eotrsnes of ths tenant. Be went Into the
building about 7 and noticed that the
small door which opens on the track in
the rear had been broken" open. It bad
previously been fastened '_ with a wooden
cleat which wae nailed across It. Hotalng
was missing about tbe barn, and so John
went upstairs and began to clean op the
floor. ,

After working about 15 minutes he bad
occasion to go downstairs. As he reached
the bead of the Bight he saw that the
stairs were aflre. Tbe smell of kerosene
was plainly apparent. ;

Tbe young man called for help, and
members o( the family ol Special Offiosr
Jacob Kriney, who lives next door, re-
sponded .The ore was easily extinguished
with buckets of water. It was then found
that someone had placed paper and rub-
bish under the bottom step of the stairs,
sprinkled It with kerosene snd set Ore to
It, either by slipping In, unnoticed aad
lighting the pile with a match or by leav.
log there some chemical which would
generate spontaneous combustion. Tbe
floor and part of the stalls were burned
nearly through. Mr. VsnHeet came to
Plalnfield Immediately and took Chief
Grant to bis place. Tbe captain examined
the premises thoroughly.; He Is sure that
the flre was started by an Inoeadlery.

WELCOMED TO TJHE WORK.

• r ta» Craig Plats Chafes*.

The members and friends of tbe
German Beformed Church, North Plaln-
fleld. showed their feellags of apprecia-
tion last evenlog, when (hny gave their
Dew pastor and his wife,; Bov. Mr. and
Mrs. George Hauser, an Informal recep-
tion. All available space In the church
was used to accommodate the very large
attendance. ,

Judging from tbe hearty and eotbual-
aetlc manner In whtah :tbe newcomers
were reoelved by the aongreiratlon the
members Intend to ba loyal aod to jiln
earnestly m assisting tbefa in the growing
work of the church. <

Eighteen members of tbe Baengarbund
Singing Society were present and rendered
a pleasing selection. After tbls Bev. Cor*
nellus Scherck of the Trinity Beformed
Church made tbe address of we come.
His remarks were much appreciated and
the many-Ideas advanced were helpful to
sU. __ ' =

Mr. Schenck then Introduced Bev. Mr.
and Mrs. Hauser to the' people present,
who responded by marching around the
room greettx g them with a hearty band-
shake.

All ware then Invltelto room below
where refreshments were served In
abundance by the women; of the church.
ADother ecjjyable selection by the
Baengerbunde cloeed an evening of great
pleasure. •.

Bev. and Mrs. Cornelius Schenck. Bev.
William E, and Mrs. Honeyman. B»v.
Frederick KoechlL and: Bev. EHeard
Klonka were among those present.

a •

CHURCH CHIMES. :

The tbeue of Bev. Dr. A H. Lewis In
the Bevepth-day Baptist Qhurch tomorrow
morning will be| "The; Ertr-perfectlcg
Christian Life". ' I '

The Sunday sohool bcbblars of W-u.li-
Ington Chapel who went pn their annual
excursion to Poynton Beach yosterdiy ail
report having had an excellent time.

With the weather «nd tbe temperature
In their favor, tbe Sundsjjf-echoola of tbe
First Presbyterian, the Park Avenue Bap-
tist and the Congregational Churches
took a large crowd with them on their
uolon excursion to Asbury Park. Four-
teen cars left the North Avenue station at
8 this morning, and the railroad officials
promised to have two more, cars attached
at Boeella to accommodate those who
bad to stand. A delegation from Dun-
silen was among the excursionists.

S»eI»*T

Tbe time of leaving the: North Avenue
station of the special care which will 000-
vey the society, excursionists to the city
on their way to West Point tomorrow has
been changed. The earn will leave by the
8:15 train Instead of the $ £1, as was In-
tended at first. -

For torpid liyjer and all
other conditions! resulting
from constipatioh, go by
tiie book on Beec|iam's pills.

Book- free, pills 25c. At
drugstores; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st. New
York. 1

Sa Trcatra.
James Watt, tbe man who was taken to

SomervUle by Chief Marshal Paneborn to
await the action of the Brldgewater
Township authorities la regard to his
sanity, has Dean sent back to tbe lrea-r
asylum in Trenton. Aftfr 15 years of
confinement there he wa* released a few
month? ago and joined bis friends la the
borough. His freedom waa ones more
ennsidered dangerous to others, however,
aad be to again an Inmate; of tbe asylum.

About Mineral Waters 7We have .them hi great variety for both TABLB and MBD1V
CAL USE, by the case, dozen or single bottle. ApoUinaris.qmrts
and pints; Buffalo Lhhia; Londonderry Lithia; Congress, Hatbor*
and other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichy, Rosbach, also ArtiS- •
dai VTchy, Seltera and Carbonated Water, etc., of snperior quality,
in siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at IOC per siphon. •

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the sraisg. by the
gallon or barrel at the company's prices. • •

Park and North avennes.

VIENNA BREAiD,
The largest, the best and most wholesome bread made.

On and after Jane 11, I will sell 2 lb. a oz. home-made loaves for 10c.
i?4 1b. «• " ! 7c.
i lb a ox. " . " 5 t

The weight of my New England Bread will also be increased in the
same proportions. ; , jlMtf

NEW JERSEY NEWS.
HIS OWN CHtL.ll THE VICTIM.
A tfatlaer'a Discoverjr Wbea a Trolley

i Car W H i U n n L 'i
NKVTABK. N. J., Ju|y aa-Tirel»t-r«ir

old JMary Hebry, of 4S Oxford atreet. wa*
run' over by a Bowery street trolley car
last: eveutngv The ntotorman palled up
abort, aud a crowd quickly gathered. Tbe
child Uy icreaminK uu.ler tbe trucka.
Tiiirty Dine ipeu took hold of toe car and
lifted it off tbe tmck* \

Amoon the number was John Hebry. tha
child'* fattier. Ur did not know it nraaki*
child when lie Imt a Lund to rescue lier.
andibe almost fiinUd whrn tie recognized
her a* his daug'jtg-. j

; |?Jov. Werta at $prin* I^asie. -
. Smisu U U , N. J^ j J oiy A). —The bail
tendered to GOT. Wtrta by hia field and
staff oOtcera at tbe Monmouth bonae laat
eveniuK, was largely attended, 1,500 per-
son* bring present. The halls were hand-
noinriy decorated with flowers aod bunt-
ing and stars and stripes. GOT. Werta
and bis wife led the mircb and were fol-
lowed by several hundred couples, among
wuqm wei* some ofjUM high ofacials

- of th» state. , J

Senator McPbersflta Did Not SalL
WASHISOTOS, July 30.— Senator Mo-

Fhanran, wbo had intended to sail for
Europe on the steamer Paris, said that he
had made all arrangements to do so, bat
notified the oampanv last Monday that
he wonld be compelled to abandon the
trip at this time. He found that there
wa* no immediate prospect of getting the
tariff bill oat of tbe w<ay and thought ba
had batter wait for a later day.

A Contortionist In Hard Lock.
NEWARK, $. J., July. 20.—Frank Whit-

tieij professional contortionist and acro-
bat,: known all over th« world, la in hard
lock and has been arrested here for gain-
Ing admission and care In city hospital by
falsa pretences. He is able to dislocate his
Joint* at will? and without suffering, and
la aa ether fiend. He wa* sent to jail f of
80 days. - !

DEATHS.
KOIXIaV-Ia PlalaSela. K. J;, Jmlr 1SL ISM, Ma-

tilda, wlteof sUchael loll**, mherlsthrear.
Foaeral m i l m trom her law resldetice,T:

Zany street, Satardaj, at I p. a. Interment
In BlUilde cemetery. ••

\ THE

PLAINHELOPAQKINGHODSE
. ULRIOH & BLATZ,

PROPRIXTORS,
' ! ! •Would respectfully iaform its patrons

and tbe public generally that they

are selling their Meats ft prices pre-

vailing previous to the strike. It is

needless to say that the excellent

quality of Meats for which it is noted

is strictly maintained. 7184

WARTS AND OFFERS.
1 * . *> a»*»«T,

WANTED—A young girl about 16 to
wait on an Invalid a few hoars each

day. Oall at No. S LtGrande avenue, be-
tween 9 and 11 a. m. 7 20 2

A DINIHB girl wants situation a*
chambermaid and waitress,or boose-

work without washing; 6 year* beat of
raferenoa» S:, ears Press.

below cost to close out
\J balaooe of stock—a canopy top sor-
ries.1 pony phaetoo.l pretty road wagoo;
all a n new. i. H. Hetfleld, manager
Plalnneld Carriage Co. 7 *> tf

c
JB SAL*—Crescent safety In good
condition; S19. Apply 137 West «fc

7903

w ANTXD.—Oo idlng afrent In
every town to report on parties re-

garding opening or refitting saloons, by
tbe largest saloon manufacturers in the
world; good man ean make SS.000. Boto-
sonlld's Sons Co., 739 Broadway, S. T.

B SALB—17 White Leghorn bens
aad casks; S>. 8th s t , ©or. Madison

avenue.
O MABT girl, 18 yeaas old, wanU sttaa-
OUon to do general ihousework. Apply
H. O. Banoolpn, Bahway road.

F)B SALE Large family carriage
bone, perfeotly sound and kind; sold

for want of use. Call Hotel Netberwood.
; 7 19 3

pick

IFyoathmkot buying a cushion Ure
wheel, call at Dally Press offlee aad

tnapeottM beaoty 00 sale. OaUaatok;
It Is a barttaln. i 1 17 tf
4OUUIZ plaa
\J M. OrlBea's

freak everyoayatA.
, 714 6

rUT.T Haetlsnd posty. a
oak Wagoa. rwaaai karnaa. OaH at

Boberts • Bvsry. XT «ortli ava. 113 6

» BAtM Pooss land lot, M rooms,

pitoe •s.OOB,
walk from oa-

kooaajotss

TtM«

STRIKE OFF.
PRICES LOWER.

Spring lamb, hindquarters 15c lb
: " foreqaarten .'...ioclb

Steaks; porterhoasr ...19c lb
'• sfclata . . . ioclb
" round .J.I3C b

Roasts, prime rib .ioelb
?* blade rib.-. 8, 10, lac lb

We neither solicit orders nor give, credit.
Meats delivered at 5c per package.

CITY MARKET MEAT CO.,
1 ' •

: Opposite Daily Press office,

North and Park Ayes.
j

Joseph C Mostier,
aaaat SvH. J. Havdwi A Co..

WaX d U O n &TTUSJIB1B, W*
an atatsss pat in oar I

BJO

SAMUEL OBE1ER,
Licensed Pawnbroker.

103 Madison sve., cor. Front st.

atocey adracesd on all kinds of asaartty-
U!l*

t . B. MUIiFOBB.

Hummer & MalTortl.
VARIETY MARKET,

rows, Vesiahl—. Vasttry. • « • * . ]

tto r i i i ATK, nAnruuii. s i

IP YOU W1HT
Good Oats, go to W. J. Tonlson.
If yon want good feed, go to W.
* Tuaisoa. If you want good

ly, go to W. J. TnoJson. If
you wsat good flour, g* to
I

W. J. TU3IS0K.

PASSAIOVALLEYDAIBY
PTJBB MILK from Jersey ©owe deliv-

ered at residence. Oar Jersey Okeam It
rtoh and pure. Orders by mall prompt!)
attended to,

J. O» COOPER.
Stltt Plalnfleld. H. I

W. 8. CHASE, Jr.,
PLAHTIaX*. I, i.

Bouse Painting and Paper Hanging,
Deoorattng In all Its brancbas. Lew ret
t i ^ famished on all work.

OFFICE 115 EASr SECOND

THEODORE CRAY,
a i M W AKT* OOMTKACTOB.

Little Drops of AVatcj
Nor

Little Grains of Sane
Do not spoiTvthe

AI PIE'S.
THE BRUNSWICK

For the porch or lawp

I S TECJH3
Stop sad look at it:

AT

pi4Q West Front Street. Plainfield. N. J.

CLAYS, WORSTEDS. DIAGONAL
COATS

At $is and (15, are worthy the inspection of all close

Park Avenue, i Packer's

ISTCXW X& THE
To order yonr winter supply of

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are pre
ply yon with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also

»sap-

g and Crurbtnfc.
1 * large barrels best kindling; wood for $9. I • -
Leave orders at office, 197 Nprth avenue, opposite depot, j | |

; r-:••,;[ ;,;i ) • • . P O W F R S A S O N .
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. '•' • 5 *9 4m

Can [ You Keep a Secret ?

goods. but

We are going to pnt on sale tomorrow some remai

Not odds and' ends of a summer's

new fresh goods that hive bee|i bought

at half their value and we

[le ;s-»me

way.

Money-making

times have passed with as, and

for the next 30 days it is do business for our

health and the good of onr stocks. All summer good5

mast be sold and will be sold at remarkably low prices ( '
Crepoo cloth drew patterns 10 yanjs each, 59c. -
Summer blankets, white aad grey, Boc pair. A :',
Fine chambray, pink, bloc, grey sad browa; were 12c, now 5. "
Wool chalies 7>ic. were 15. | I -,
French jackooets, pink and blue strip. 13c . ' ' •
Drop stitch black and tan hose: tbe 35cjtind for »$o
We sell the balance of those fine Scotch'ginghams for I*c. weri 1; aod 25.
Nothing more comfortable these hot dajri than a dock suit. Iirices have »hrun!

sell them for $1.98, $2.49 and (2.9S. There are about 50 fine cambric wrappers t
$1.25, now 79c. • • • • i

Mason's aoart jars 4%c each, do. pint jars 4C j , _.<
Fine English porcelain decorated tea sets, 50 pieces, $3.49 set. - ; '
SpeciaktD white plates—5 in, 4c; 6 In. 5c; 7 in, 6<J, S in, 7c each. ' ' "
French china caps and sancers 48c set. Porch tables 33c. t

We

Commercial Palaces BabcoclK B

We close at 7 o'clock evenings, Saturday, expepted, nntil SBPTE&IB

3 Days Special Bargain Sal
In onr b'g liousefurnishing Department.

Closing out Porch Chairs snd Rockers; all marked in plain figores at rediced Prices.
To made thii sale an extra inducement, we ihsll allow a 10 per cent, discount (jb all chairs
and rockers for 3 days only. This lot must be scea tosibe appreclatad. '

I S |

JOHN P. EMMCNI
Masaa aad Bandar.

uu*

C. W. LINES.
Mason sind Builder.

U t l

MCGHN0S Stftt
t l Btetnar Plaos, Bortb PlainfleH.

a-U-t

O.IO. W. tTUOIR.
tpAypî fs|*i|'icK AND Kiin.THEfi

Jobbiag of say kind promptly attended to.
Fsrlmstrs gtvep; charge* ra—nurtiis. 536m

D. L HUUHL,
C A R P K I H T E R ,

JOHN T. ODAM
IXAO U l wBaAsSRaA-

Eoofer and Bepairar

PEARSON s% QAYLE,
Irarsj—frw SUM •u lM*m.

W.J.Ksssaaa.Ba.1

50 Japanned Tin Bread Boxes at i '.• 3^4 each
235 3-sewed Parlor Brooms, green corn, regular price 45c . - .'. special 'ft each
200 Japanese bric-a-brac dusters, regular price 9 c . . . . j, *- 5* each
300 " " " " 15c J , , .
1,000 pieces Silexo, scouring sosp, as good as Sapolio., , . .
75 one gallon crystal glass water pitchers.regnlar price 3 9 c . . . ; . . . , . . , . »
300 patent extension window screens, regular price 23, 19 and 3 9 c . ...•'.. .'.ipecttl 14
25 porch tables, in antique oak and imitation mahogany, reg. price (1-29. . . .spccifl 97

Don't fail to see our sample lot of Fancy Tables, oBly 691 pieces in all, at red«ed
the price is the most interesting part. 1 .ook them frtr. \They are all sample tabl 1 aad
won't last Ions at the prices they.are marked. f •'

Three Lines of Oxford Ties
That we are selling below tbe cost or mSnuficture. For 74c'Vi'l
Bbck Dongok Kid, C. V. aad E. wide. For 98c is Donross Kk
Sense and Opera Toe styles, C. D. aod E wide. For | l . I
Commoa Sense and Opera Toe styles, B . C . l> snd E. wida.
TRUNKS AND BAGS at manufacturers' prices. ' •

<5c
Baboeck Ballding.

LEDERER'S DRY GOODS HO!

n C at or
Co

115 West Front Street.
Jainiinery goods at cost—Every trimmed and unt!in>med,b|i thi t we

have will be disposed of at cost price. There is a line ol lwiieif cai l>ric
waists at 43c, made up in the same style and quality as any 50c wfiist' fid.
We have a small assortment of last season's styles of shin waistŝ  tt< test
grades of satines and percales, which we will tell at lets than factory p ices.
Tbe best values in a 50c. and $1 summer corset can be obtained in ou
set department. There is le't a small quantity of the special line *f
gauze underwear at 29c, value 40c. We have a line of ladies Swfts :
vesta at 15c each, value a$c The low price* we offer on men's asjd
men's straw hats has brought us a big trade in that dep.
values for $1, 75c and 50c. A limited quantity at tbe 75c outing _
50c; outing shirts from 15c to $3. &-

sscb

E,

;cor-

PUTNAM &
210 West 9treet.

LADIES—Why buy Sheeting Muslin by the yard #It|n |ou
<*n get of us PUtow Cases and Sheets ready made in ^ f o l -

45 Inch Plilow P
sizes:

42 Inch Pillow Case
9x4 •has>t«

FRIuA* DAILY 

About! Mineral Waters Little Drops of Wate 

Nor f 

Little Grains of Sand 

We have them in great variety for both TABLE and MEDI- j 
CAL USB, by the case, dozen or single bottle. Apollinaris,quart* | 
and pints; Buffalo Lithia; Londonderry l.ithia; Congress, Halborfi 
and other Saratoga Wafers; Imported Vichy, Rosbach, also Artifi- I 
dal Vicby, Selters and Carbonated Water, etc., of superior quality, 
in siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at ioc per siphon. 

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enable* 
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spiifig, by 
gallon or barrel at the company's prices. 

\ ’ • 

REYNOLDS’S PHARMACY 

Park and North avenues. 

tag In Urns to prevent tn» destruction ot 
the building. 

Theodore VanSest live* on West Front 
street. In the mar bis (barn la next to 
the Oeatral Railroad tracks. Ba ha# 
rented biaplaoe aud this morning Ms eon 
John VsnNeet, a young man of 19, began 
to dean up the barn, preparatory for the 
entranee nt the tenant Be went Into the 
building about 7 and noticed that the 
small door whloh opens on the track In 
the rear had been broken- open. It bad 
previously been fastened ’ with a wooden 
cleat whloh was nailed acroes It. Nothing 
was mleelng about the barn, and eo John 
went upetalre and began to dean up the 
floor. | 

After working about IS minutes he had 
occasion to go downstairs. Ae he reached 
the head of the flight he saw that the 
stains were afire. The stpell of keroeeoe 
was plainly apparent. 

The young man called for help, and 
members of the family of Special Officer 
Jacob Kriney, who lived next door, re- 
sponded .The fire was easily extinguished 
with buckets of water. It was then found 
that someone bad placed.; paper and rub- 
blab under tbs bottom step of the stairs, 
sprinkled It with kerosene and set Are to 
It, either by slipping In, unnoticed sad 
lighting the pile with a match or by leav- 
ing there some chemical which would 
generate spontaneous combustion. The 
floor and part of the stairs were burned 
nearly through. Mr. VanHest came to 
Plainfield Immediately and took Chief 
Grant to his place. The captain examined 
the premises thoroughly^ He Is sure that 
the Are wae started by an Incendiary. 

John Lewis of Grove street la home 
from flea Girt. j • 

Mrs. William Poll bar of 1*8 Doer street 
Is quite III at her borne. 

Mias Mabel Todd of Bosemont Is visit- 
ing relatives In Plainfield. 

J. Harvey Downs of LaGrande avenue 
to etui kept at home by Uineee. 

Robert Clark of Washingtonvilie Is able 
to be out again after a three-days Illness 

David Smalley, the North avenue 
butcher. Is oonflood to Ms home by Ul- 

PLAINFIKLD, N. J,JULY 
p'oyed In South Framingham. Mass., 
when they recently mads a thorough 
examination of the system which Plain- 
Held Is to adopt. 

Tbs filtration beds are located an the 
main road between dammit end New 
Provldeaee, about oos-qusrter of a mile 
from the more thickly settled part of 
Summit. The grounds cover about 98 
acres, IS scrap being now In use. Instead 
of flve men as In Framingham only two 
men are employed in managing the di^po- 
aal of sewerage. No crops are raised on 
the land need, and their oondltlon did not 
seam to Indicate that the beds In Summit 
are as well kept as those In the Maeea. 

tots would 

David White, chief clerk of the Murray 
HIU Hotel, New York, la. visiting In 
town. 

Mias Pollock of St. Paul, Minn., la the 
guest of Mias Monger of Washington 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 

1*0 West Front Street. Plainfield. N. ] i —Ex-Dogeatober Friable lost a wheel 
from his wagon In .the track at the corner 
Of Monroe eveoae and Fourth street last 
evening. " j 

—Don't forget that the excursion of 
(be First Bsptlat Sunday-School did not 
go to Aahury Park today but wlU gO next 
Wednesday. 

—Tomorrow will be a gala day at Boyn- 
ton Beach, with a 10-mlle yacht rare at S 
In the afternoon. The Harp boys will 
furnish music till 10 In the evening. 

Gala day at Boynton Beach, Satur- 
day, July 91. In the afternoon a 10-mlle 
yscht race starting at 3. Harp Brothers 
will furnish music until 10 in the evening. 

—Two . much talked.of books. Kidd’s 
Boots! Evolution and Drummond's Ascent 
of Man, have Just been added to the etr- 
oiiiatlng department of the Free Publio 
Library. 

—The wheels on the wsgooe of John 
Btelle and Frank Neal, Sr., became locked 
at the comer of Madison avenue and 
Front street at noon. today. The cause 
was discussed, but no definite conclusion 
was agreed upon. 

best and most wholesome bread made. 
I will sell a lb; a ox. home-made loaves for roc. 

iJ4 lb. *• " ( 7c. 
i lb: a ox. “ , “ 5c. 

r England Bread will also be increased in the 

There was no offensive odor apperent, 
however, and the ground does the work 
whloh Is required of It vary satisfactorily. 
Several vary fine residences are located 
within an eighth of a mile of the p’anL 
Persona driving along the road nearby 
would not notloe anything about the land 
that would show what It was used (for. 
The (fluent seemed to the visitors to be 
as clear as that which runs from the 

STRIKE OFF. 

PRICES LOWER. 

COATS VESTS, 9 

At $ix and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close buyers. 

Park Avenue, Packer’s Blc 
HIS OWN; CHILD THE VICTIM. 
A iVttwr'i Discovery When a Trolley 

Car Was Lifted. 
Xkwark. N. J., July 2d—Twelve-year 

old Mary Hebry, of 49 Oxford street, was 
run over by a Bowery street trolley car 
last- evening. The uiotorman pulled up 
short, and a crowd quickly gathered. The 
cbikl lay screaming under the trucks. 

' hold of the car and 

ISC tb 
loclb 
19c lb 

PRODUCTS OF THE PASSAIC. 

i6clb 

Thirty-nine men took 
lifted it off the tracks. 

Among the number was John Hebry. tbs 
child’s father. He did not know it was his 
child when he lent a hand to rescue her, 
andbe almost 1 linud when he recognized 
her at his daughter, j  

(Gov. Wert a at tipring late. 
SPUISO LaXB, N. J., July -A).—The ball 

tendered to Gov. Werts by hie field and 
staff officers at the Monmouth house last 
evening, was largely attended, 1,500 per- 
son* bring pr. sent. The halls were hand- 
somely decorated with flowers and bunt- 
ing end stars and stripes. Gov. Werts 
and bis wife led the march and were fol- 
lowed by several hundred couples, among 
w-um wes« some of the high officials 
of the1, state. 1 

Among the party of Plalnfleldere who 
went fishing In the Passaic river yester- 
day was George Thatcher. Hla fishing 
w#e of the ordinary chancier until begot 
a strike from a baas which to the min- 
strel appeared to poll the hardest of any 
be had ever had any experience with. 

The line was finally shortened, anil 
then Thatcher discovered that along with 
the base was a portion of a tree about ten 
feet long. In khlch the line had became 
tangled. The base was landed with n net, 
bat the pall on the pole eeemed scarcely 
diminished at alL Further Investigation 
brought to view a snapping turtle of per- 
haps IS pounds weight. The turtle got 
away, leaving the tree and the base In the 
hands of the fisherman. 

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to 
ply yon with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also 

Bluest<ma Flagging and Curbing 
is large barrels best kindling wood for $2. ' - 1 
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot. 

M. POWPRI A SON. 
i I . ? 

Residence, Somerset street and Park plaoe. v‘i ; 5 « 

WELCOMED TO THE WORK. 

RwfiptUM U (h* B*w Pastor 
of ttt Craig Pla^o Ckafreg. 

The members end friends of the 
German Unformed Church, North Plain- 
field, showed their feelings of apprecia- 
tion last evening, when they gave their 
new pastor and his wife, Bsv. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hanser, an informal recep- 
tion. All available space in the church 
was used to accommodate the very large 

Opposite Daily Pros office. 

North and Park Aves. 
7 16 IW 

TELEGRAPH TICK8. 
Joseph E. Mosher, 

H. J. Htvdsn A Co. 
An old Italian, Parqualo Lorlo, im- 

prisoned In the Baymond Street JaU, 
Brooklyn, committed suicide this morn- 
ing by diving 75 feet from the thlid tier of 
oella. He died almost Instantly. 

Joseph Waliwltx. the ooovlct who mur- 
dered Prison Deputy J. B LIpplooott 
while attempUbg to escape from the 
Btate .Prison March 3, was banged In the 
county oourtysrd In Trenton at 10:68 
this morning by Hangman VanHlse of 
Newstk. He died professing bis inno- 

Can r You Keep a Secret ? 

We are going to put on sale tomorrow some remarkably Cheap 
^^_goods. Not odds and ends of a summer’s stock. but 

fresh goods that have been bought 

| at half their value and we 

Judging from the hearty and enthusi- 
astic manner In which the newoomers 
were received by the congregation the 
members Intend to be loyal and to j-ilo 
earnestly In assisting them in the growing 
work of the church. 

Eighteen members of the Saeugtrbuud 
Singing Society were present end rendered 
a pleasing selection. After this Bev. Cor- 
nelius Seherck of the Trinity Beformed 
Church mads the address of we come. 
His remarks were much appreciated and 
the many-Ideas advanced wf-re helpful to 
all. 

Mr. Bchanck then Introduced Bev. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hauser to the' people preheat, 
who responded by marching around the 
room greetti g them with a hearty hand- 
shake. 

All were then Invited To room below 
where refreshments were served In 
abundanoe by the women'of the church. 
Another enjoyable selection by the 
Baengerbunde dosed an evenlog of great 
pleasure. « \ 

BSv. and Mrs. Cornelius Schenck, Bev. 
William E, aud Mrs. Honeymsn. Bev. 
Frederick KoechIL and; Bev. Eiward 
Ktonka were among thoee present. 

SAMVEL DRE1ER, 

Licensed Pawnbroker, 
103 Madison eve., cor. Front at. VISITORS OF HIGH RANK. 

Bajeyable Meeting ef Knights af 
Hewer wad Grand feedge OSieere. 
Senate Lodge, No. 3542, Knights of 

Honor, bad the pleasure of a visit from 
the Grand Lodge officers lest evening. A 
very large number of Knights were pres- 
ent end a hlghlj^eD Joy able time was [the 
result. 

Speeches were made by the Grand Dic- 
tator and Staff and visiting brothers. E. 
a Pease, Dictator of Senate Lodge, also 
made an address. 

The lodge wae reported to be In e 
flourishing oondltlon end the advantages 
to be gained by membership to the order 
were made very plain and explicit. The 
members were urged to help Increase the 
roll both by personal effort end by help- 
ing to make the meetings interesting. A 
collation was furnished by the lodge af- 
ter the meeting. 

"Old Bonder”, a German farmer of 
Hoselaiyl, Essex county, committed sul- 
Cl le yesterday afternoon by blowing hla 
bead off by tbs explosion of a dynamite 
cartridge which he held between hla teeth. 
Be wae 66 year* old and wae discouraged 
«ver financial troubles. He leaves a 
Wife and four children. 

Fire was discovered on Pier 8, North 
River, the property of the Central Ball- 
road Company, at 1 this afternoon. The 
fast steamer Monmouth of the Bandy 
Hook route pulled out from the dock 
ijrhen the flames buret out. The St John 
*fae towed from the pier by tugs before 
tjie flames reached her. The pier wae 

Hummer & MulTortl. 
VARIETY MARKET 
**t*e rant In?n*onuisl^

lj **0, 

In tbs country taking a muoh needed 
rest. 

Hr and Mrs. John M. Shepherd and 
Miss Shepherd of Emily street are the 
gneete of Mrs. Shepherd’s mother. Mrs. 
Al(pn of Annan dale. 

Mrs. Alex. Flek of Park avenue, who 
arrived home from Louisville, Ky., Friday 
last, left for Watch HIU today to be gone 
till September. 

Mias Ells Frentx of Scoloh Plains, who 
has been enjoying a visit from her slater, 
Mrs. Frank Putnam, accompanied her to 
her home In this city last evening. 

D. N. Groendyke and family started 
yesterday on a driving trip that will take 
In Great Barrington and WUUamrtown In 
Massachusetts before Its conclusion. 

John W. Murray, Jr., and family of 

IP YOU WANT 
Good Oats, go to W. J. Tunison. 

J. TUNIS0N, 

PASSAIC VALLEY DAIRY 
FUBE MILK from Jersey cows deliv- 

ered at residence. Our Jersey Cream le 
rich and pure. Order* by mail promptly 
attended to. 

J. C, COOPER, 
8 91 U Plainfield, N. J 

HYMENEAL. 
- ULRICH & BLATZ, 

PROPRIETORS, 

Would respectfully inform its patrons 

and the public generally that they 

are selling their Meats ft prices pre- 

vailing previous to the strike. It is 

needless to say that the excellent 
quality of Meats for which it is noted, 
is strictly maintained. 7184 

CHURCH CHIMES. 
pjumblng shop of Alfred B. Thorn. At 
the same time tjhe people who live 
upstairs amelled the amoks. Mr. Thorn 
waa sent for and the shop was opened 

The yellow pine flooring waa found to 
be afire In a single spot. The fire bad 
not spread rapidly because aU of the win- 
dows and doors were dosed tightly and 
the flames had no draught to 1 in them 
With water brought If pall* from the 
pump by the bridge the Are was speedily 
extinguished. A hole about a foot In 
diameter was burned In the floor. The 
cause of the Ore la unknown. 

A very pretty wedding wae that which 
took place Wednesday evening at the 
home of tbe bride. Miss Ksty Duer, Re- 
gent street. North Plainfield, when she 
became the life partner of Rudolph 
8chroeder, the popular leader oh the 
Ssengeibund Singing Society. 

Bev. George Hauser, pastor of the 
German Reformed Church, performed the 
ceremony In the presence of a few friends 
and relative#, f 

Mr. and Mrs. Sohroeder will reside for 
the present on Regent street, j 

The theme ot Bev. Dr. A. H. Lewis In 
the Seventh-day Baptist Church tomorrow 
morning will ba "The . Ever-perfecting 
Christian Life”. ! . .! ‘ 

Tbe Sunday eohool scholars ot Wash- 
ington Chapel who went pn their annual 
excursion to Poynton Beach yesterday all 
report having bad an excellent time. 

With the weather and the temperature 
In their favor, tbe Bnnday-echooU of the 
First Presbyterian, the Park Avenue Bap- 
tist and the Congregational Churches 
took# large crowd with them on their 
uolon excursion to Asbury Park. Four- 
teen oars left the North Avenue station at 
8 this morning, end the railroad officials 
promised to have two mote, ears attached. 
at Boeelle to accommodate those who 
bad to stand. A delegation from Dun- 
alien was among the excursionists. 

mmercial Palace, Babcock Build' 
_■ ■ ■ 1 ;■ \ - 

lose at 7 o’clock evenings, Saturday, excepted, until SEPTEMBER 

1 Days Special Bargain Sale 8 

In onr b'g IJousefurnishing Department 
losing oat Forch Chairs and Rockers; all marked la plain figures at rediced prii 
>de this sale an extm inducement, we shall allow a to per cent, discount <jn all ch rlrwrfi fer 1 Havt rmlv TKifi In! mutt Rw earn in ha nnnrselatail 

funnna, i. a 
House Fainting end Paper 

Deoorattng In all Its branches 
timet*- furnished on all work. 

OFFICE 115 EAST SECOND 

SwMr'1 ranter Killed. 
A man killed by the oars at the Boston 

and Albany crossing, at Washington 
street, Worcester, Monday night, has 
been Identified as Alexander Bonner, b3 
years of age. He bad lived In Worcester 
tor many years, and wee the father of 
Frank banner of the Baltimore base-ball 

A Profitable Picnic. 
The * ffleers and members ot the Plain, 

field Street Ballway Association are well 
satisfied with the floanelel results of their 
picnic In Veil's grove Wednesday evening, 
and are rejoicing over their suooeesfnl 
start at entertaining tbe public end them- 
eelvee.. The festival next year will be ell 
the larger because of the sucoees of the 
one Just held. The way In which the af- 
fair was conducted was the subject for 
praise from all who attended, Order was 
perfectly preserved, and the crowd wae eo 
gpodnaturedly happy that one could not 
help but enjoy the occasion to the fullest 
extent.: The sucoees ot the repetition 
next year of this first festival of the new 

WANTED—A young girl about 18 to 
wait on an Invalid a few hoars each 

day. Call at No. 6 LaGrande avenue, be- 
tween 9 end 11 n. m. 7 20 2 

xj porch table*, in antique oak and imitation mahogany, rag. price fir.sq. 
Don’t fail to ace onr sample lot of Fancy Tables, ctyly 6qi piece* in al 

the price is the most interesting part. Look them ever. They are a The time of leaving the: North Avenue 
station of the special cars which will con- 
vey the society, excursionists to the city 
on their way to West Point tomorrow has 
been changed. The cars will leave by the 
8:15 train Instead of the P Dl, as was In- 
tended at first. 

j Helping Ui* Children’* Here*. 
A festival was held on the lawn In front 

of tbe residence of James B, Bally, 97 
Jackson avenue, last evening, for the 
benefit of the Children's Home. , The 
grounds were gaily lUamlnated with 
Otlnese lanterns, the tables -and stands 
being arranged In s circle. 

Mrs. Bally woe the originator anti gen- 
eral manager of the affair. Her assistants 
.were Mias Lilian Johnston of Elizabeth 
and Mias Lola Shackleford of Newark, 
who were together at the confectionery 
table; Mies Miller of Cranford at the 
lemonade well; Mias Hattie Johnston of 
Elisabeth at the banana stand; and Henry 
Needham, Jr., at the fancy Uble. Edwin 
Dock end George Bally were waiters,and 
Georgs Eekhardt lent his saststaaoe In 
various ways. 

Three Lines of Oxford Ties 
That we arc selling below the coat of manufacture. 
Block Dongola Kid, C. D. aad E. wide. Far q8c 
Sense and Opera Toe styles, C. D. add E. wide. 
Common Seaae aad Open Toe styles, B.C. 0. and 
TRUNKS AND BAGS at manufacturers' price*. 

ZDO-AOSriB Sc HDC. 
Babcock Building. 

R SALE—Crescent saf< 
rendition; (12. Apply 1! 

WANTED.—Corresponding agent In 
•very town to report on parties re- 

garding opening or refitting saloons, by 
the largest saloon manufacturers in the 
world: good manean make 96,000. Botb- 

other conditions:; resulting 
from constipation, go by 
the book on Beecbam’s pills. 

Book- free, pills 25c. At 
drugstores; or write to B F 
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New 
York. 

Change In aha Clashing Caaapnny. 
Christian Schepflln and Peter Schultz 

here formed a eo-pertnerahip under the 
name of Scbepfils A Schultz to carry on 
tbe haatnees of the old firm of a Bchep- 
flln A Oo. The new fires has sent oat s 
circular to the trade, announcing that the 
same lines of clothing will be manufac- 
tured. The New York office Is at 757 
Broadway. 

LEDERER’S DRY GOODS HOUSE 

115 West Front Street. » f 
Millinery goods at cost—Every trimmed and untrimmed list th 

have will be dispoced of at cost price. 1 here ia a line of lad tea* cai 
waists at 43c, made np in the same style and quality as any soc wjflist 
We have a small assortment of last season’s styles of shin waists^ tfci 
grades of satincs and percales, which we will sell at less than factory p 
Tbe best values in a 30c. and $1 summer corset can be obtained in ou; 
set department. There ia le't a small quantity of the special line of j 
gauze underwear at 29c, value 40c. We bake a line of ladies gw^s ri 
vests at 15c each, value 25c. The low prices we offer on men’s asjd y 
men’s straw hats has brought us a big trade in that department,'spit 
values for ft, 75c and 50c. A limited quantity of tbe 75c oaring shirt 

CKO. W. STUDER, 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER, 

SOS AXUSaiUS AVXXVX 
Jabbing of any kind promptly attended 
stimates given; charges ramnnabla, 5 3 

An East Third street moth* j 
IttUs daughter twice every < 
saloon la the centre of the city 
beer home. James Watt, the man who was taken to 

Somerville by Chief Marshal Pancboni to 
await the action of thje Bridgewater 
Township authorities In regard to Us 
sanity, has oeeo sent beck to the lcea*r 
asylum in Trenton. After IS years of 
confinement there he was released a few 
months ago and Joined his friend* in the 

D. L HULICIL, 

North svenne la the man to see about 
having euch work done with the beet 

T'VONT starve yourself if you 

? k*w «** u-wwnotaly, then take PUTNAM & DEGRA 

810 West Front Street. 

LADIES—Why buy Sheeting Muslin by the yard wl 
can get of us Pillow Cases and Sheets ready made in 
lowing sizes: 

42 Inch Pillow Cate 45 Inch Plilow 



'PLAIHFIELD MR
CARS TO WHiZ TWROUQH SPACE

AT 300 MILES AN HOUR.

MJUriMLU DAILY

Otf-wrr Cmm **-

MM>«* Tfea* • * • •««>•« IWn* Is

Cbarie* O. Loeber of 6Ss OarroU street.
Broofclyo. whose visit to PUInfleld la the
aatatwst of his proposed air-car factory
I was welaalvnly annoon oed lo Tbe Press
of yesterday, called on Mayor Gilbert
again last evening. The Msyor seemed
favorably Uaprsaned wita Mr. Looter's
offer to ooue to this city. The matter to
receiving tbe oarefal aonstderaUon of the
Plslnflelders wbo hare been approached
la regard to it, and a deftnltei conclusion
kill aeon be arrived at.
|! For the InformaUoo of those wbo have
bad tbelr cariosity aroused by the state-
ment that Plalnfleld was proposed as the
home of a plant for the building of air-
ships, Mr. Iaoeber has prepared eepeclal-
ly for Tbe Press tbe following statements
of what he bss discovered In bis years of
study, rxptaiolng4be rattans he will use
In attaining a speed of 300 miles or more
per hour In aerial navigation.

For more tban a oentury man has aa-
Oonded Into tbe air, far beyond Where tbe
bird can fly, despite his Ignorance of the
law ot flight. Let him comprehend tbat
Uw, apd be will bring forth a means of
conveyance tbat will can; blm through
tbe alii as muob better than the bird flies,
aa steel and steam power are superior to
feathers and animal muscle. Tbe writer
has the good fortune to bare elaborated
the method for air conveyance, In bis In-
vention of air car. This Invention is based
on his discovery of mean*, which make tbe
air unyielding to: force and impact; and
this unyielding state of the air the writer
has named Antb>kls, from the Greek,
meaning: tbat wblcb sustains force with-
out yielding. •;

Anthexls Is the unyielding state of the
air to weight (eravltj) and force in any
required direction obtained through pe-
culiar means, which are embodied In tbe
apparatus against willed Anthexla act*.
Anthexls decreases with altitude, Hke at.
mospherio pressure; It, sustains at sea
level a force of 3,116 pounds, and at a
height of 20.000 feet a foroe qf 1 100
pounds to tbe iquare foot of Impinged
ate. ; ' •

(The explanation of Aathexls, briefly
stated, la as follows:' Too air Is a power-
ful enbstsnce, but Its power Is occult and
made manifest only by the use of means.
Tbe balloon Is the means to obtain two
opposite vertlcsl air.columns, and the ex-
oecs of pressure of the lower over the up-
per air-column; vacuous spaoe In the
pneumatic tube Is tbe means to obtain
the full presxure,foroe, of one sir column;
aad a- third means, which I have dis-
covered, brings forth Anthfxle.

Anthexls Is tbe foundation and embodi-
ment of my invention of air oar.

The air oar Is deslffnod of practical
'material, preferably steel or iron, to ren-
der It flr«v proof. ': i

j It Is provided with vertically movable
wtngs, through which the air car la mads
toaaoeod. descend, and to be supported
la' the air. These wtngs embody th*
maana through which Antbexls is ob-
tained a* herein before mentioned, that to
to say: tbe sir underneath the wings to
made unyielding through tbe means em.

; bodied In the »lngs, to tbe extent of sus-
taining a maximum foroe ot 3,116 pounds
(namely at sea ievBi), and a force of 1,100
pounds at a b*lght;ot 30.000 feet, to each
tquare foot of wing area. And thus, tbe
all; underneath tbe wings sustains tbelr
wslght, together with the weight of the

! ait car ( roper, wblab rests upon the
wlnga wbeo too ntr> car is la the air; and
alsothe pow«»r exerted upon the wing",
to make tbe aii oaf amend and descend,

Tbe air oar Is. further, provided with a
j propelling machine and rudder, for on-
: ward propulsion and steering; and these
' two are countltuUM as tbe wings, em-
: bodying tbe like means, tarougb whlob
theatr becomes UDjleldlng to their power

! of Itopnot. . ...
Steam power machinery in the air ear

works the win** aid propelling machine;
,'. the wtngs are worked for aeoent aad do-
' soent, and remain stationary for tbe sup-
port of the air oar In lbs air.
. And aa the means, through whU-h

Aothexts to brought forth, are constant,
permanent, not liable to be Impaired and
yet readily replentahable, the, support ot
the air car upon the air becomes so »&

•cure as to make any fail of It Impossible.
', Tbo beuetioent consequence of air con-

veyance to humanity and civilization—
aa a me>ans of transport that affords ex-
oepUonal speed, contort and safety, at
minimum cost—the Inevitable abolition
of war; the accessibility ot every part of
the globe are apparent.

Anthexls, then, Is real, and the air be-
oomes unyielding in any required direc-
tion, to the extent hereinbefore stated,
aad through means, other than foroe. Nor
is It nsossssry to argue that those means
are within human. reach. Just as the
pressure and buoyancy of the air were
•»•• unknown and obtainable, so may

obtained by the auonaaafn^
• And If the writer were
*° account tor having ob-

w» would aMirlbe It to

has a fMHiiil a*t*od of
troca thai obtatetag so Ian4. ammtij as to
aastsst«tlon and futortnsaca.

U thai foregoing prankas i
stood, there woold be no attempts to
utUls* the baUoott, or to float an air
vehiel* by means of hag* vaaooas spaoe
Kor would there be any revamping of that
grossly MttpM vagary—to attain air eoo-
veyanea'by mers bnru tores, by netns of
aa amaatmlnwl kite, sailed aeroplane.
Bat the Bight of Uw Mrd ' would b»
pattern, as It U tbe object lesson, and
speciftesily the pbenomena of v̂ «F<"g, of
oarrlsgeof prey In fllskt, and of Ugh
speed.

Animal locomotion comprises four re-
quirements, namely: (a) a proportion of
weight to volume of body in the
tor, such as to make this heavy and Irm-
ly adhesive to It* locomotive element
(b) support of the looomotar by Its loco-
motive element; (e) locomotion of tbe
looomotor through Its own force; (d)
fuleromage, to enable the looomotor .to
apply lte force against Itself.

In tbe flight of the bird tbe Bret re-
quirement of locomotion Is exhibited In
tbe fact, that tbe bird weighs proportion-
ately nearly as much; and the bird loaded
with prey, which Is sometimes even
heavier than tbe bird, weighs quite aa
much—as the horse,

Tbe eeoond requirement ot locomotion
In air is exhibited In tbe phenomenon of*
soaring, and it is proven by tbe fact that,
it the flying bird were to be sustained In
space through its foroe. It could not fly
continuously nor with such great
speed, nor could It carry prey In
flight, ~ for want of force; for.
It would be burdened with double Its
weight of body, onoe by reaction, land
second time by tbe exertion of a foroe
equal to Its weight. Tbe fourth require-
ment of locomotion is exhibited different-
ly in air than on land; for, on land fuloru
mage Is afforded by gravity, i. e., tbe
weight of the animal, and tbe ground;
but In air fulcrumage is afforded solely by
the air, It being the sustenanoe of the
bird's wing In pact by the air wlthoot
yielding, in oonsequenoe of which the
bird Is able to push Itself upward and on-
ward through apace. If tbe air were not
unyielding against the wings of tbe flying
bird, (fee vulture could no more carry the
heavy prey It does, nor fly with a velocity
of over 100 miles In sn hour, than the
horse could pull a heavy load, or «allop
at top speed. If the ground were not un-
yielding underneath Its feet.

CREDITABLE COUNCIL WORK.

Jaatan Katcrtal* Vmtmrm
Wltk iBlattaa * •« m BaaqwM.
Franklin Council, No. 41, I O. tj. A.

M., had a busy and er joy able session last
evening. Several visitors from other
councils were present. Tbey witnessed
with much pleasure the Initiation of four
new members. :

Tbe lnltatory work of Franklin by tbe
team, under the command of E. B. Pope,
Jr., was tbe admiration of everyone. Each
ot the Juniors present contributed to tbe
good of tbe order.

About midnight all retired to tbe ban-
quet ball where an excellent supper was
served by the Good and Welfare Com-
mittee.

The way hi which Frmnklln Council con-
ducts Its Duslneeo is highly creditable to
the earnest working members ot It.

SU»r Tkaa
No Ice-cream was sold exoept In restau-

rants In Cambridge, Mass., laat Sunday,
owing to the enforcement of a "bine law"
wblcb was a dead letter until a certain
class In tbe community called the atten-
tion of the mayor to the exlstenoe of; the
ordinance and served notice on him that
he was expected to make It respected. To
add to the discomfort of the citizens, no
Ice was sold, and the drug stores were
closed. There Is no law prohibiting
apothecaries from selling drugs, but as
they are not allowed to sell soda water
or cigars they do not care to keep their
stores open.<

Bsaaath m. B
The Brockvllle Times* ot Monday last

says ot the little son of TJ. S. Oonsnl
D«marest tbat unnoticed by 'his mother
he fell between the boat-bouses of Messrs.
Bann A Cole, last evening, coming up
underneath the platform ot one of them.
Mrs. Demarest could not see him, but
reached down and luckily caught him in
tie first attempt. It was a matter of
only a few seconds until Master Demarest
was on' sure tooting again.

years of
pendedupon . _ w W M

good as nothing w*e known, eaa ail
to be eta* *
and design.

Animal hMoiaoUon to the prototype ot
artificial luuuawtfcsi, The railway kwo-
moUve oonlorma to malaaal locomotion to

i the matter of falortuaafe; and coincident
with thtooontfonaitj' lathe looomottves
capacity fat speedy obtained at an ahoor*
BM! expenditure;\ ot power. But the
jteeimuip dtrergea' from anlawl looomo
Oen,ooth la sustenance O* ship and in
'?****»te;an<> obtaoMeot with this dl.
~ *** ** **"*• tt—aw)hlp's rtnOolnmij la

•MMMy.iaafct icoaMa* an ab.

eea pared with t*4
tfcre, and becaoae the ewJBJtaaae oc
k* so moon toes t»*a that of land.

A STRANC^ CASE.
How an Enemy was Foiled.

The followlnc graphic statemctat will be
md wliii Inien-telnUT^t: -1 cannot describe
Utp numb, creepr aensaUoo that existed In mi
--^ hands and Ws. I had to rub and beat

were sore. tooTercotne
teaUng that had taken
InadaiUoa. I had
T back and around i

indeerrtbabto

of Or
bottle

but^Sk-»o~S3;
i BJI xlr* --•** ^^ -

tttvs Nervtaa.
betas uatmt It- "

— . - _}>ut a tew days h .
enry bit of that creep* torUnfhii
aad there has not been eveaT the
tadtratfcw ot Its M a n . I now
*»11 as I eveejdidTuS bare

NEW8 NEIGHBORS.

Bsjtley Ken** BeaaSBed to bis
with typhoid fever.

Mrs. Wyhosswy of the boronga to tbf
guest of frieadsj In High Bridge.

Fred I/eland of Plalnfl»ld made a
nes# trip to Daaelieo yesterday.

Bev. Mr. k>esy returned yesterday
from a pleasant visit to Sverlttatown.

Fred Nelson will give the guests at tto
Nelson Boose a straw ride this evening.

Miss Edna Garner of Brooklyn it
stopping at the JUlaoo Boose, Hew Mar-
ket, f • |

Mrs. Annie Abbott Is visiting ber
fatoer-ln-law, Gieorge W. Abbott, In Sonv
ervllle.

Miss oally Gray Is betog pleasanUy
tertalned in Ob-n Gardner by Maw Map
Thatcher

The W. 0. T. V. held a very Interesting
devotional meeting in tb-ir roama yester-
day afternoon.

Mine Jennie Butpben of Plalnfleld wsis
the guest of relatives In the borough yes-
terday sitemoon. i i

MU>» Annie Tariey' and tbe Mi
Udahlof Fanwood called on Dnnelleh
friends last evening.

Mrs. Carpenter and her son Will i n
home again after a delightful trip to the
Delaware Water Gap.

Conductor Barlck has been eff uuty fur
a few days on account ot tbe death of bt»
brother who lived In Newark.

Mr. Slape Is gradually Improving from
bis long Illness and bis friends feel ae-
surred be will soon be out again.

A large Dumber ot the members of the
Presbyterian Church and Bunday-echool
joined tbe excursion from PhJtifleld to
Asbury Park today.

Mr. Mohan's young son was playing In
Arthur Giles's plumbing shop yesterday
when he ran against a piece or Iron, cut-
ting hit forehead very badly. Tbe wound
is very painful.

Charles Johnson, the popular real
estate agent of Dunellen, who has ah
office in Peter V. Huffs cigar store, pur-
chased the entire business from Mr. Buff
yesterday afternoon. He will continue
the olgar trade in addition to his In-
creasing real eaUte business. Anybody!
wishing to Invest In borough property
will find it to their advantage to call on
Mr. Johnson.

CYCLING COMMENT.

CUu>Dce Tltswbrtb or Watcbung avenue
ff II while riding near Perth Amboy Wed-
nesday Light, fell and broke one, tooth
and cut his lip quite badly.

Monte Scott made a fast mile in the
handicap race among the training cyclers
on the Crescent track yesterday after-
noon, overtaking a limit man who had
475 yards 8-art.

Miss Florence Petrle and her brothers,
John and Edward fetrte, left Plalnfleld
this morning at J JO on their wheels for
Asbury Park. They will return tonight
with friends wbo went with tbe excursion.

An effort Is being made by Hew Jersey
heelmen to bare a 100-nlle relay race,

the teams in wbtoh to consist of ten men
each, each relay to cover ten miles.
Either the Newark-Princeton and return
or the Newark-ABbory Park course will
be used.

The Elizabeth journal claims to have
reliable authority for the statement that
Charles Brown, the crack rider of the
Elizabeth Athletic Cyclers, wbo made the
Plainfield track record of 3:17 at the meet
of July 4, is soon to ride under the Ores-
oents' colors.

No definite arrangements have yet been
made by tbe Crescent* for the proposed
local races and games to be held Satur-
day, August 4. It is probable that no
admission will be charged, and that the
public will be Invited out to the grounds
to witness friendly contests arranged in
order by the management.

H. P. Walden, Chairman of the Baee
Committee of the Century Boad Club of
America, bis sent to the racing commit-

of the Elizabeth Wheelmen, official
notice of (he achievements of A. H. Bar-
nett tn the Irvlngton-Mlllburn road race,
which .he won Decoration Day under the
colors of tbe Elizabeth club. He writes
tbat Barnett smashed and still holds the
following records: 8t*te record, five
miles, 13:15; Amerloan record, 15 mllea,
43:40; American record, SO mileb, 67:18;
State record, 25 mllea, 1:11:18.

CsaapaUttaia Om»m.
An electric street-car war In Bavwcab

has driven farm down to tbe lowest possi-
ble figures, and the inhabitants now ride
no matter how short the distance is tbey
have to go. On short tripe the fare ta one
oent, and on long; trips three oents, and
the president of one of the companies
threatens to make all fares one oent. Be
says that his company has actually taken
In more money during the last two
months than during the same months last

The increase hi travel has been
ly double what It was..

! 1

Now that the prioe of a ticket to Europe
has been reduced to $10 there would seem
to be no valid reakon why any foreigner
who to dissatisfied with this country's
laws and Institutions should stay here.
Ail suoo are. urged not to remain upon the
order of going but to go at once.—New
Brunewiok Bredoclan.

Tbe case of the State against Shay aad
Adams tor stealing chickens at Fanwood

op before Judge Nedormlck in El'z
•beth this morning. Tbe defendant*
Pleaded not cuUty and trial was set for
a«ztw«lnewUy atornlngat 10. George

TO GAIN POPULAlflON.

PftMSB, FRIDAY. jot.Y t6, i t*.

SUCCESSFUL PRACTICES PUTT FOR-
WARD IN CROWINQ TOWNS.

ITinii •* TMdeSMI taw Spirit Tfca* KIMt
iut—in a CnnnaUjt la • • M n n r tr

ICp

No dry is so large or town so small
that its growth cannot be materially
and adrantageoBaly advanced by the
united effort of its citizens, ifotablc
<»—+̂ ""— are on every hand. Tfee
doubtless has acquired the palroifor dis-
tinctive booming, but there is n<H a fac-
tory town of tbe hnndrejV in Naw Eng-
land that does not owe * prosperity in
a measure to the mission work of it*
own people. . ]

Boards of trade, associations of boat
nesH men, committees of improvement
and kindred organizations are efficient
in directing a campaign for the acquire-
ment of capital and increased bnainesi
for any community. There are between
600 and 700 of these throughout the
United States, and though many are in
active their position is snch that, doe*
occaaion demand, they are quickly in
the field and retuiy for concerted dnry.
Individual effort in town advancement
is practically unavailing. Few men un
dertake it, and if they do their acts are
usually handicapped by a selfi»h desire
to locate a prospective manufacture!
upon lands <rf their own, thnti limiting
the town's possibilities in the case il
not entirely destroying them.

A successful board of trade should be
cosmopolitan in character, embracing
in its membership the butcher, the ba-
ker, the mininUT, the banker, the mer
chant, the manufacturer, the house own-
er, [the workingman and as many others
•s can be induced to declare thettiaelvea
nnresorvedly for the public good. If
church feud exists or a school quarrel
is on at the time of organization, the
principals in the premises should not
only be studiously avoided, but abso-
lutely debarred from taking part. Al-
most every town some time in itslustory
has experienced one or the other of these
cancerous maladies. j Hearty and unre-
served co-operation of every distinctive
element is primarily essential to the
success of any undertaking having for
ita object the growth of a town. ; There
may always be found many public spir-
ited citizens i»*wesMed of the borrect
idea, but there are, too, those who must
be convinced that they necessarily form
an important factor in the movement
which should eventually become oniver-
saL A liberal minded and icenerqns pol-
icy must needs be assumed, and those
who have not tried it in public affair*
will be happily surprised to see how
quickly a leaven of this sort properly
prepared will lead to philanthropic act>
and kindly purposes upon tbe part ol
actual croakers, who by frjice of > polity
practices are often- improperly'. styled
conservatives. All trade jealousies must
be buried under a broad expanse of good
fellowship, and prejudices musf die cd
their own volition. . ,<. j;

Once organized upon correct princi-
ples, the possible indulgence of personal
selfishness will be precluded by render-
ing positively.' unpopular those actf
which have a tinge inimical to the pub-
lic welfare. Enterprising citizens will
grasp the idea of progress and come for-
ward with helpful suggestion, lending
aid as one man to the accomplishment
of the high purposes undertaken.

An association should have a xegnlai
Income sufficient to meet incidental ex-
penses and for liberal and judicious ad-
vertising. Ordinarily from %6 to $10
membership fees and a like amount in
annual dues will aggregate 'enough fat
these requirements. The affairs of a so-
ciety may safely be intrusted to an ex-
ecutive committee of five of the right
kind of men. Tbey should icuiesuut
wealth, liberality and progress and be
possessed of an abiding confidence: in the
advantages of their own town over all
others. Other committees shovld be
formed to look after subscriptions for
new enterprises, membership, sites far
factories, municipal improvements and
the many and varied departments that
may properly and naturally be oanslgn-
ed to the care and championship of a
board of trada
; Cities do not happen. The fact that
any town larger than a mere country
hamlet exists is because there are ade-
quate causes for such existence. These
lorm advantages and to determine and
publish them should be an association'i
first duty. To create new forces and de-
velop and direct them should ever after
mark the line of work to be followed.
Energy shonld characterize every move.
If a letter of inquiry is received from
»n outside manufacturer, a telegram
should be sent in response, one f*"*™fl
when he can visit the town and accept
its hospitality. He should be met at the
station by two or three representative
citizens and received as a MwtiT>eiti'b'rt
guest. His wants should be anticipat-
ed and every means afforded him for
gathering the information be desires.

Impressed with the commercial im-
portance of the town and with thewide
awake methods of its citizens, a man
would naturally be predisposed to avail
himself of the agreeable «*•• •••"•"**»»gy
so that if the advantages are such M are
available and his propositions are met
in a spirit of fairness and liberality ne-
gotiations can quickly be "•niitunnnatiri
looking to tbe location of his factory
and the aoqnisitioii f M H | '

IS/I

IRON-TONE
The Ideal Tonic

Brsft. aad Blood, OB wranrtt a* 1fc»
principal soda fountain* at er. »ar

BettksExtr
0MforboBMBse,s5c OBB
bottla Makes • quart of tba1

best Iroa Teak SyroBbi '
tbe world. Defldoaa ;

bika water. Wat .

BAMBE
"TH* ALWAYS BUSY STORE."

. jr.

Oir 2d iDnnal IM-Simmer Clearag Sale
Is sow in sad will be oosrflnoed natil

All Spring: and Summer Stock
IS DISPOSED OF.

While it conthinss paiisaaus wffl rsoriv* ~_

More for Their Money
! . Tlian Ever Before.

It b the bargain oppartaejty <if the decade and should not be Bussed.

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,
147 and 149 Market St.

NEAR BROAD ST., NEWARK. N. J.

20 PER CENT. OFF.

Of Carpets and Furniture.

AMOS H. VAN HORN
73 Market Street Near Plane itreet

Are doing better by customers than any other house in tbe trade, by making
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saying of 15c. per
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers.

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c
Children's Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7.
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights $ 10, reduced to $7.
Parlor Suits—Reductions of 9s, $10, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can

simply say that nowhere in the city will you receive as much value for as lit-
tle money or better accommodation than at our store.

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be tbe only
range in demand, tbe way we are selling them.

AMOS

You see them everywhefe.

Columbia
Bicyples

Their sales attest tl teir popularity.

Catalogue free at oat iftatlta,
or Bailed lot two 3-ccnt Map

POPE MFQ. CO..
Bortoo, New York, Chicago, HartfeffL

Frank L. C Martin, Plainfield Agent.

MID-SUMMER SALE
-AT-

H O R N " , Limited,
13 Market Street, nearest Plane street. Newark. N. J.

WHEELS
ALMOST

GIVEN AWAY!

Ariel $100.
Ariel, little u«ed, »76.
Remin&Tton 975
Ladies' Remington S90
New Howe SI0O.

Comer North and Watchung aves.

'The Popular" Excursion
THI

First Baptist
AN© ITS MISSIONS TO

ASBUBY PARK AND OCEAN BROVE,
Wednesday, July

Adult tickets $1.15; children between 5
and 11 yean 90c .

Train leaves Plsinfield 8 a. m,; Asbury
Parka p. m. 7 »7

Sunday Excursion

Match Chut, Gin (toko ud tbe

Fiaed Swltekbtck, j
Tii n—lial asllnisfl ntTTnr Tmrr

Sunday, July 22.

A special aipeess Waas. '
tsehed, win lawn VlateaaH at««a .ni . Van
tor tbs loan* M » « . n

T18S9S

M. 9«> DUNHAM,
Real Estate and Insurance,

7 Bast Front Street.

i. H HABPffl,
Btfgtlm In All kinds of

411 Park afcnoe, PlamfieM, H. J

A*TER THE STRIiCE HCNRY C. ADAMS,ease* as la mlac'-JaBMa Kaa«. LA
BrTSUaV BaMonkUva Nerrla* U

EXPRBB8
Fire. Lite. Plate Ciaas. Aeddaat. at tow-

Finest Elgin Creamery Butter »*c. lb

Finest Dairy Butter. aoc. lb

V. L. PR A ZEE,
• 151 Waat Froot St.

TRY DOBBIAS'8 CIGABS.
3 0 PARK

He Manufactur«eThem

MANUAL TRAININO SCHOOL
309 EAST FRONT UTREET.

JOHN DALZIML, IWmc+uL

ritinflcM M t m l Tniaiig SeaooL
w n i i m i t b r M a

of ta* ashool MM tt^bovld b* feapt opaa «azts«
tbaavaiaMB. Xkea* vfcfesaa* *• Jatedaaaatln
drawtac — r — ' M a i n e aad a a m a l u *
ean obtain pkrttea lanf ioa h D l

Miss FtwMtt's Srhool,
25 Wtshington Are.

Dspartaieat for bojs to the a«re ot 11
•• glrla aod kiDd«rgaitefi.

(Mrto prepared tor collage

DEL MARYIA FARMS DAIRY,
SS7 Watohong aveoni.

Our creamery now completed. We
make our own butter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated milk. Regis-
tered Jersey cattle.

Rickritw

• m o AJTI> rnnwcTioi
Uesstred. Tor partteelan spptrto

THE MI8SCS PICK.
317 EAST FRONT ST.

bid DtUafi hf Rfty Cwti.

aad Paper Bandnc

Tfca

DAVID T.
rmacncu

KBNNKY.

Van Emburgh & Son's
Fine figured organdies, 10c per yard.
Pine apple lawns, dark shades, 12c per yard.
A lot ol fine white Victoria lawn, 12c, value 25'*. ,
A lot of India linen, 6c per yard. '"
A lot of white honeycomb towels 13c—two for 25ft'
A lot of misses' muslin drawers, fine quality, 12, 14, H

17, 20 cents each. Bargains. , ; .
Children's corded waists, 15c. ^
White counterpane, honeycomb, 54c, 79c, 94f, S l .K

$1-27. , -; :•;•.
White Marseilles quilto, $1 .39 , $1.87, $2.69. if;
Lsdies' shirt waists, 29c.
A bargain in its fullest sense is a line of children's silk-finis)

hose, fine French-ribbed, double knee, black 25c a pail
value 4 0 c

io-qnart dish pans, 10c. "
Cedar wash tubs, 48c.
ioo clothes pins for 10c. ::
4-quart coffee pots, 10c. ! 'J/
Oil stove tea kettle, IOC. «
i ,ooo sheets pf toilet paper, 10c.
Brooms, 1 lo .
Wash boards 10c.
780 choice imported tooth brushes 10c Value 20 to 30c|.

The fact is

Thai's

sell
good

Shoes

WILLETT,
1I07 Park ave.

AT FULPER'S
207 w l t T FRONT ST.

Wupply, ! >Vil
Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cucumbers, Jersey Egg Plant >
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries.

Make no mistake in name. 107 West Front street 6 tt tl

S i Selling at Greatly Reduced Prices,
Just take notice of some of the special prices:
In blue fine imported worsted coat and vest,at $5; in blue fine imported.

cassimere coat and vest, at $5; in brown fine imported cassuncre coat and
vest, at $5. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated. •

Children's jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children's kne*
pants at 35c and upward. Boy's long pant suits from $1.75 and upward}
boy's long pants 85c and up. j. :

Men's Suits from $1.92 and Upward.
Yours respectfully,This will not las* long.

Assignee for C Schepflin & Co.
West Front street. Plainfield. N. J. 1 >.

Are tbe prices of Dry Goods In all ear departments this week. Wb* is It we can sell foods
so cheap? We have two food reasons. I—Because we hare no hif|i rents to pay. J—Be-

st we buy ear foods for cssh and give our petrous the benefit oftae cash dbcoeat*.
We haTe on lale today 500 yards outinf Baanel at 6c. all new rlislasi. sold SMSWIHIII

for 8; 500 yards duck miting* at 10c, worth u>i. 15 pieces dotted Swbs 8c, sold fismmli
for lac, fast color* aad pretty patterns; s fresh tot of Irish lawns, 1 yard wide, loe, redoced
froa i>«<; French asdales 10c, foraMr price is; white towns from 84 upward; s spssMl sale
of fine Unea towels, 50 iachn loac a$c said elsewhere forsje; this price for one week only;
percale inirts 39c. worts so: outing aaaawl shirts bom »}c ar " ' '
4QC worth 65; 24 doceo fent's fine Teck scarfs at 15c worth *$.
ear spedahies this week. All we ask is to call andexaavaeowr "
vinced. No trouble to show foods. We guarantee polite

*' 1

shins la fine stripca i
The • avroaly a few of 3

stock and be* <

BOEHM'S, 113 West Front St.
jrttf

H. M. Goods
At ttardnert Bakery.

4i<Soaeaetat.

FRIDAY 

TO GAIN POPULATION. 

CARS TO WHU THRO 
AT 300 MILE4 AN 

Charles O. Loeber of SOB Carroll street, 
Brooklyn, wboae vUlt to Plain Arid in tho 
Interest of bis proposed atr ear factory 
was exclealvnly announced la Tbe Praaa 
of yesterday, called Id* Mayor Gilbert 
•gain last evening. Tbe Mayor aeemad 
favorably Impressed with Mr. Loebec'a 
offer to oome to this city. The matter la 
receiving the careful consideration of the 
Plalnflelders who have been approached 
la regard to It, and a definite; conclusion 
will soon be arrived at. 1 j' 

For tbe Information of those who bare 
bad their curiosity aroused by the state- 
ment that Plain field was proposed as tbe 
boms of a plant for tbe building of air- 
ships, Mr. Boeber baa prepared especial- 
ly for Tbe Press tbe following statements 
of whet be baa discovered In hi* years of 
study, explaining 4he means be will nae 
In attaining a spaed of 300 miles or more 
per hour In aerial navigation. 

For more than a century man baa as- 
cended Into the sir, far beyond Where the 
Hrd can fly, despite his Ignorance of the 
law otfllghL I*»t him comprehend that 
law, and be will bring forth a means of 
conveyance that will carry him through 
tbe all! aa muoh better than the bird fllea, 
aa steel and steam power ere superior to 
feathers end animal muscle. Tbe writer 
has the good fortune to bays elaborated 
the method for air conveyance, In bis In- 
vention of air oar. This Invention la based 
on hie dlsoovery of mesne, which make tbe 
air unyielding to:force and Impact; and 
this unyielding state of the air the writer 
has named Anthexls, from the Greek, 
meaning: that wblob sustains force with- 
out yielding. 

Anthexls la the unyielding state of the 
air to weight (gravlt}) and force In any 
required direction, obtained through pe- 
culiar means, which are embodied In the 
apparatus against wblob Anthexls acta. 
Anthexls decreases with altitude, tike at- 
mospheric pressure; It sustains at sea 
level a force of 2,116 pounds, and at a 
height of 20,000 feet • foroe of 1 100 
pounds to tbe square foot of Impinged 

carriage of prey In HUM, and of high 

tinctive booming, but there is ncjt a fac- 
tory town of tbe hondre-V in Kw Eng- 
land that does not owe * prosperity in 
a measure to tbe mission work of its 
own people. 

Boards of trade, associations of busi- 
ness men, committees of improvement 
and kindred organizations are efficient 
in directing a campaign for tbe acquire- 
ment at capital and increased business 
far any community. There are between 
600 and 700 of these throughout the 
United States, and though many are in- 
active their position is such that, does 
occasion demand, they are quickly in 
the field and ready far concerted duty. 
Individual effort in town advancement 

Their sales attest thei 

tertalned in Gl-n Gardner by Mias May 
Thatcher 

The W. 0. T. V. held a vary Interesting 
devotional meeting In th*tr roams yester- 
day afternoon, 

Mlaa Jennie Butpben of Plainfield was 
the gueet of relatives In the borough yea- 
terdaj Afternoon. !« j j j 'j 

Mira Annie Parley and the Misses 
Udahlof Far. wo or! called on Dunellen 
friends last evening. 

Mr*. Carpenter and her son Will are 

POPE MFQ. CO.. 
s. New York, Chicago, Hartford. 

Frank L. CL Martin, Plainfield Agent 

is practically unavailing. Few men un- 
dertake it, and if they do their pets are 
usually handicapped by a selfish desire 
to locate a prospective manufacture! 
upon land* of their own, thus limiting 
the town’s possibilities in the case if 
not entirely destroying them. 

A successful board of trade should be 
cosmopolitan in character, embracing 
in its membership the butcher, the ba- 
ker, the minister, the banker, tbe mer- 
chant, the manufacturer, the house own- 
er, the workingman and as many others 
as can be induced to declare themselves 
unreservedly for the public good; If a 
church feud exists or a school quarrel 
is on at the time of organization, the 
principals in the premises should not 
only be studiously avoided, but abso- 
lutely debarred from taking part. Al- 
most every town some time in itshistosy 
has experienced oueor the other of these 
cancerous maladies. 1 Hearty and mire- 

20 PER CENT. ; OFF. 

MIDSUMMER SwAwXilEJ 

Of Carpets and Furniture 
Fine figured organdies, 10c per yard. 
Pine apple lawns, dark shades, 12c per yard. 
A lot ol fine white Victoria lawn, 12c, value 
A lot of India linen, 6c per yard. 
A lot of white honeycomb towels 13c—two for 25ft 
A lot of misses’ muslin drawers, fine quality, 1$, 1 

17, 20 cents each. Bargains. 
Children’s corded waists, 15c. 
White counterpane, honeycomb, 64c, 79c, 94f, 

Charles Johnson, the popular real 
estate agent of Dunellen, who haa an 
office In Peter V. Huff’s cigar store, pur- 
chased the entire business from Mr. Huff 
yesterday afternoon. He will continue 
tbe olgar trade In addition to his lu- 
oreaslng real estate business. Anybody 

heavy prey It does, nor fly with a velocity 
of over 100 miles In an hour, than the 
horse could pull a heavy load, or gallop 
at top speed. If tbe ground were not un- 
yielding underneath Its feet. 

$1-27. 
White Marseilles quilts, $1.39, $1.87, $2.69, 
Ladies’ shirt waists, 29ft. 
A bargain in its fullest sense is a line of children’s silk-fin 

hose, fine French-ribbed, double knee, black 25c » pi 
value 40c. 

io-quart dish pans, 10C- 

CREDITABLE COUNCIL WORK. 
The explanation of Anthexls, briefly 

stated, la as follows:! The air Is a power- 
ful substance, but Its power la occult and 
made manifest only by the use of means. 
Tbs balloon Is the means to obtain two 
opposite vertloel sir.column*, and tbe ex- 
cess of pressure of the lower over tbe up- 
per alr-oolumn; I Vacuous space In the 
pneumatic tube fa tbe means to obtain 
tbs full pressure,foroe, of one air column; 
and a- third means, which I have dis- 
covered, brings forth Anthexls. 

Anthexls Is tbe foundation and embodi- 
ment of my Invention of air oar. 

Tbs alt car Is designed of practical 
‘material, preferably steel or Iron, to reo- 
. der It Ore-proof. 

It Is provided with vertically movable 
wings, through wblob the air oar Is mads 
to aaoeod, descend, end to be supporter) 
In tbe sir. These wings embody tbs 
moan* through which Anthexls Is ob- 
tained ss herein before mentioned, that Is 
to asy: tbs sir underneath the wings la 
made unyielding through the means em- 
bodied In the alngs, to the extent of sus- 
taining * maximum tome of 2,116 pounds 
(namely at sea level), and a force of 1,100 
pounds at a belgbt.of 90,000 feet, to eaoh 
tquare foot of wing area. And thus, the 
air underneath the wings sustains their 
weight, together with Um weight of tbe 

: air car (roper, whlah math upon the 
wings when tbe atr car Is In the atr; and 
ateoAbe power exerted' upon the wings, 
to make the ail car amend and descend. 

The air car Is. further, provided with a 
propelling machine and rudder, for on- 
ward propulsion and steering; and these 
two are constituted as the wtogs, em- 
bodying the like means, through which 
the air becomes unyielding to their power 
of I taped. 

8team power machinery In the atr ear 
works the wings sod propelling machine; 

I the wings are worked for accent and de- 
scent, and remain stationary for the sup- 
port of the sir oar In the atr. 

And aa the meaus, through which 
Anthexls Is brought forth, are constant, 
permanent, not liable to be Impaired and 
yet readily replenish* t>le, the, support ol 

CYCLING COMMENT Praaklla J»Un Kwtertalw Visitors 
With lwlatloo and a BaoqasL. 

. 
Franklin Council, No. 41, J O. D. A. 

M., bad a busy and enjoyable session last 
evening. Several visitors from other 
oounclla were present. They witnessed 
with much pleasure the Initiation of four 
new members. 

Tbe Inltatory work of Franklin by the 
team, under ttie command of E. B. Pope, 
Jr., was the admiration of everyone. Eaoh 
of the Juniors present contributed to the 
good of the order. 

About midnight all retired to the ban- 
quet hall where an excellent sapper was 
served by the Good and Welfare Com- 
mittee. 

The way to which Franklin Oouncll con- 
ducts its Dualneee Is highly creditable to 
the earnest working members of 1L 

Cedar wash tubs, 48C- 
ioo clothes pins for 10c. 
4-quart coffee pots, 10c. 
Oil stove tea kettle, 10c. 
i,ooo sheets of toilet paper, 10c. 
Brooms, 1 Ic. 
Wash boards 10c. 
780 choice imported tooth brushes 

Clar-nce Tltsworlh of Wstcbung avenue 
Ml while riding near Perth Amboy Wed- 
nesday night, fell snd broke one tooth 
‘and cut bis lip quite badly. 

Monte Scott made s fast mile In tbe 
handicap race among the training cycler* 
on the Crescent track yesterday after- 
noon, overtaking a limit man who had 
476 yards s.art. 

Miss Florence Petrie and her brothers, 
John and Edward Petrie, left Plainfield 
this morning at 130 on their wheels for 
Asbury Park. They will return tonight 
with friends who went with the excursion. 

An effort is being made by Hew Jersey 
w beelmen to bars s 100-mlle relay race, 
the teams In wfaloh to consist of ten men 
each, each relay to cover ten miles. 
Either the Newark-Prince ton and return 
or the Newark-Asbury Park oourse will 
be used. 

Tbe Elizabeth Journal claims to have 
reliable authority for the statement that 
Charles Brown, tbe crack rider of the 
Elizabeth Athletic Cyders, who made tbe 
Plainfield track record of 2:17 at the meet 
of July 4, Is soon to ride coder the Cree- 
oente’ colors. 

No definite arrangements have yet been 
made by the Crescents for the proposed 
local races snd games to be beld Satur- 
day, August 4. It Is probable that no 
admission will be charged, snd that the 
public will be Invited out to the grounds 
to witness friendly oooteets arranged In 
order by tbe management. 

H. P. Walden, Chairman of the Baoe 
Committee of the Century Hoad Club of 
America, this sent to the racing oommlt- 
tee of the Elizabeth Wheelmen, official 
notice of the achievement# of A. H. Bar- 
nail In * V.A T * ^ — kgl 11   * aa 

Value 20 to 30c 

TRY DOBBINS’S CIGARS* 

30 PARK AYE. 

He Manufactures Them 

•Iswr Tfess PlslsflBli. 
No loo-cream waa Bold except In reotaa- 

rants to Cambridge, Maas., lost Sunday, 
owing to the enforcement of a "bins law” 
which was a dead letter until a certain 
olasa In tbe community called the atten- 
tion of the mayor to the existence of; the 
ordinance and served notice on him' that 
be was expected to make It respected. To 
add to the discomfort of the citizens, no 
Ice was sold, and the drug stores were 
closed. There Is no law prohibiting 
apothecaries from selling drugs, bat as 
they are not allowed to eeU sods water 

: or cigars they do not care to keep their 
stores open. 

B»Mih a Bmi-Uoim. j 
The Brock vllle Times'of Monday last 

says of the little son of V. 8. Consul 
Demarest that unnoticed by his mother 
hs fell between tbe boat-bouses of Messrs. 
Bonn A Cole, last evening, coming up 
underneath the platform of one of them. 
Mrs. Demarest could not see him, but 
reached down and luckily caught him In 
tie first attempt. It waa a matter of 

WILLETT, 
Ariel, little ueed. 

Remington $75, 

Ladies* Remington 

New Howe SIOO. 
Plainfield Manual Training School 

Miss Faweett’g School, 
25 Washington Are. 

Department for boys to the age of 12. 
girls and kindergarten 

Comer North and Watchnng aves 

Excursion •‘The Popular*’ 

--—of th: 

lint Baptist Sudij-SclHMl 

AN® ITS MISSIONS TO 

ASBUBY PARK AND OCEAN DROVE, 

Wednesday. July 25. 
Adult tickets $l.*s; children between 5 

and is wean ooc* 
Train leaves Plainfield 8 a. m.; Asbury 

Park m. | , I 7 »76 

{ust take notice of some of the special prices: 
n blue fine imported wonted coat and vestal $5; in bine fine imported 

cassimere coat and vest, at $5; in brown fine imported cassimcre coat and 
vest, at $5. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated. 
- Children's jackets and pants at 85c and npward; also children's knee 

pants at a$c and upward. Boy’s long pant snito from $*.75 and upward, 
boy’s long paats 85c and up. 

Men’s Suits from $1.92 and Upward. 

This wiU not Us* iopg. Yours respectfully, 

Waa* Competition Om. 
An electric etreet-car war In Bavzncab 

has driven fares down to tbe lowest possi- 
ble figures, sod the Inhabitants now ride 
no matter how short the dlstsnoe Is they 
have to go. On short trip* the fare Is one 
oent, and on long: tripe three oeats, snd 
the president of one of the companies 

Sunday Excursion of war; the aceeaatbUlty of every part of 
the glob* are appa^enL 

AoUraxU, then, 1* real, and tbe air be- 
come* unyielding In any required direc- 
tion, to the extent hereinbefore stated, 
sad through mean* other than foroe. Nor 
la It necessary to argue that those mean* 
are within human; reach. Juat a* the 

Much Chink, Glei Oooko and 

Fined Switchback, 

8 Wt-xt Front street, Plainfield, N. J, 
Sunday, July 22 

Now that the price of a ticket to Europe 
ha* been reduced to 610 there would seem 
to be no valid reason why any foreigner 
who la dissatisfied with thla oountry's 
laws and Institutions should stay here. 
All auoh arq. urged not to remain upon the 
order of gdtog but to go at oooe.—New 
Brunswick Bredont«.n. 

A STRANGE CASE 
M DUNHAM, 

state and Insurance, 
East Front Street. 

i. M. HttPEB, A|Hf, 

Burgling In All kinds of 'ay.ll coultau** 1th M 

of]pr.HlWfewwiSlL Neret^^SSSS bottle and begaa uetng It. Marvelous a ■ay wwm. tnjt a few days had pamed bet every .bit of that creep, Seeling had left 

not cullty sad trial was set far 
•dneeday morning at 10. George 

HCNRY C. ADAMS, 
ivunmce. 159 N«tk Ave. HOAGLANIFS EXPRESS 

UF1ALD 

jj 

DAILY 1 
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MANY ARE INDICTED
Wholesale Rounding Up o:

Railroad Strikers.

Istdrrfcsaal* M B * Arrest-
wuia

AJa.B>Jtjlls).ioa Felt la lasbot- Circles

• i t*> WBX> lit H w r t

tWfeoo, la ir *).—Tsjedraw-Mtof the
redcra) law waa oast rato tae water* 3
tentay,. and wbaa the ropaa wan drawn
Uqt, sipd waea it waa pulled to shore, it
waa toajad to eeotai n no iaaa than twenty
aloa tnjHgtmantaeBajKtngnffaBaaaaajil
tbe; tata>aMi act aad tba laws relating to
tba transportatiaa of tha Ualtad States
mail, tertr-toree Individuals. It waa,
District Attorney MiUkrtat pot It after-
ward, »Js wholaaala rounding ap of every
boSy aejd anybody conoaroad in tba rail-
road at*Hke vfithla tha JortaaUetlos of tba
Circuit: court tor tba northers diatrlet of
Illlnolai" . -m

Just jaa eoon aa tba indictments bad
been laal upon tba daak of tba court tier
wdra -aeiised by MI attache of tba district
attorney's oflloe and locked up in a vault
In tba jnartenof Circuit Clerk Barnham.
The roiin in tba meantime had fixed tne
bail on teach of tba indictment* in tba i n n
of tiO,«OO asalnst aaeb aad every indi-
vidual juatatuad.

Haver*] of the directory of tba railway
union h»v* lactared during- tba past week
to organise lerlajae aaat aad west, but tb«y
a n equally UaUe to arreat aa though they
remained within this juriiviiction. . Wh«n
asked ra^ardtnx the method of procedure
in auch :c***a, IMstriclHAUoraey MUchriat
repllod:[

"We 1 hare so. authority under tto
I'nitad fStataeftatute* to secure the arreat
and hobllas; of any one by telegraph. All
that we' aaa d*>" ie to forward certified
copiea of tba Indictment and warrant to
the jurltrilction within which tha people
we want may happen to be at the time.
They can then be arrested and brought be-
fore a L*.nltei] 8t*te» commissioner. Ample
proof m)ist be afforded that tney are tba
person qr peraona named in the warrant,
nod, thl» having been established with
oatfsfactfon to tbe cufnmieaioner,1.bey can
bo brld in l»nda to sppesT for trial in tbia
city whenever wanted. We cannot, bow-
ever, enforce arbitrary arreat* or extradi
tlon." i - _

Tbe nfws that tbe grand jury had re-
turned an otnnilm* indictment obtained
wide circulation in labor circlea laat night
and waaiproductive of craisiderable appre-
henalon'both at the headquarters of the
labor union and about the resorts of other
labor leader*. Tba large number of men
indicted garertea.to the belief that repre-
aentativf* of Organizations who had taken
part in o^dertngageneral tie-up bad fallen
under tbe ban uf tbe grand jury, and ao
pronouncad'waa tbi* Impreuloa that the
report ofbtatned considerable, circulation
that Geaeral Maater Workman Sovereign
of tba K. of L. waa one of thosa for whom
a warrant would be iasued to-day under
the general conspiracy law. No corrobo-
ration of tbi* rumor, however, could be
obtained; at the federal building. Tbe
indictment* were locked up in a vault and
tha offlcf wan closed at dn*k.

D1BTRPBB AT CONSTANTINOPLE!.
Bufferetra from Eaj-thquak.ee Home-

: Icaeaud Half-Fed.
CONBTASTISOTLE, July ao.— Tbe suffer-

inggcauaed jby tba earthquakes U more
widespread I than was at flrst su ppoaed
The losii of property is fait more keenly
every day by she homeless and half-fed
families who have camped in tbe parks
and cemeteries. Thejoeal relief f nnd* are
entirely' Inadequate to tha emergency
here, and In toe provinces, especially in
and around Adnbazar, TchalalJjn, and
(iallera, the aafferer* have been lett help-
laaa In their wretchedness. •

Aa sobn as oommunlcatloo with tba
province** shall he restored, the reports of
privation and diseaaa will probably begin
to reach: this city.

Now/ Vork'B New Coaamiander.
WARI&MGTOW. July 30.—Capt Kobley

D. Kvaua, popularly known as "Fighting
Bob" Evfcns, has been ordered to command
•the flnut ship in tba navy" on tba de-
tachment o( Capt. John W. Philip on
Aug. 'JO. Tbe competition among nnval
officers to a—cure command of the New
York | ha* bean exceedingly keen, but the
honor carne to Capt, Evana entirely with-
out solicitation.

Wisconsin Towns Deetroyed.
Maltsirm.n. Wia., July »—Report*

recelVedfbere from Newton, a sjnail u w -
mill,village, 18 miles east of here, state
that' tbe |ilaoe haa been totally] destroyed
by Are. l'iu«11eld, a town of 1,000 inhabit-
ant*, on tbe Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul roejd, in this county, is also on fire.
Tbe amoke of tha big fire can been aeen
from this placf. ;

B<-otoh Miners' Wasjcjs,
Los-pox, July 3D.—Tha board' of eoncll

iatton who hare been considering the dif-
ference* between tbe Scotch mine-owners
and miner* .have decided that v^agaashall
not be red uced more than 30 par oaot. be-
low the standard of 18W, and aliall not be
puahed more, than 4& par oan 1. above it.
The agreenMat in question will be valid
for two year*. ('

fttrikera' FUtce*
SCOTTDAUL, Pa., July 20.—Four car-

load* of pew men bare arrived at tha Don-
nelly worka. Forty families ware evicted
to make room for them, and tha works
will be started to-day. Tha old man at
tha Mullen works have returned to work.

KMtae for Ittlnola,
BOSTOK, July aa—In resposse to an

order from the adjutant general «f Illinois,
William Raid * Cot, of this elty, have
shippaJ l.SOO Bprlnggeld rifles to that
stale. This la the second shipment
within « wet*.:

Catholic Church Bunted.
MiSMUrous, Minn., July aa The

F ranch (.'olfcolic Church of St. Clotilda
was burned ' yaatarUay, tha Are being
caused by the fcxpiosioa ot oaa of the
altar Ufepa, XAaa about »W,Q00; partly
I n s u r e d . : • ; • • • _ * i

Aa Ol* F a n m Killed.
t'TICAj X. : V, July aO.—Henry W.

Wheels«. of Borne, O years old, fell from
a saowiss otaaaiae on his farm, and ona
of the kosjaae altarlwii to

. Thirty Cows Blaashtesed.
CTICJL X. V.. July Mi-Thirty-oae

sub*rcofo~is cows of tha Ooeidm com-
munity ' herd, of. 90 wars slaoghtarad by
State Ba-miner Haaderaaa, ot 8yracasa.

Jnd. J. Shotwell,
,, Wood Mantels
Tiles and Fire Place

S ( V

(T. \ T. VAIL
Reel Estate and Insurance,

177 NOVTM AVENUE
l l t t

BetaraJas; ta Work a*
•HAa-COSti. Isxt, Jnly •».—The ssasloyss
at ta* O. H. flansSBnaaJ Paafchag miapaar.
waossraom ia ayasfatay wtta the Ammi
aaa Railway oaioa bujeott, taSa-naed te
work in a ha*'- The loaal A. K. U. last
night deckle* to retora ts-w%rk uiovis*-
tha rallroast eompaalas B»ek hack all tha
old temployes, aad aesaiaUttss was as*
potaSad to wait on Piiallist Debs. The
strOtars have not yet bass oraaced to fa.
tomto work.
. S e w Car Coaayany Organised.

Snuvc-taxi*, iU., Jaly SO.—Tha aa
tary of stats has ebarterad tha Continental
Palace Car company at Eaet St. Louis.
ILS object is to manolaetora, sail and
iparste palace sleeping, dialng aad buffet

oara; and otber apparatus in coanection
therewith. The capital stock U •B.OUO.OOa
The new company enters tha field aa a
rival of tha Pullman factory and haa
already begun tha building of their plant.

Mlaere la an Ugly Mood.
A.TOOXA. Pa., July 90.—Mr. 3. _

Mitchell, one of the mountain ooal oper-
ator* who were Just seen, aaya thai every-
thing at Bens Creek Is quiet to-day, bat
that ail the mines are idle. The miners of
tbi* section are In a very ugly mood at
present, and it ia difficult to tell what tha
present trouble will result la before It la
finally settled.

t'nder Martial Law.
MAKyrtTTg, Mich., July ao.— Report*

from Iron wood state that CoL Lyon has
decided to place Gogebto county under
martial law and place Andy Burns, chief
of the Iron wood polios, under arrest.
Burnt in knowtnto be in sympathy witb
tha strikers, and Jits connivanca at their
violence ia a subject of general comment.

Strikers Got HolU of Them.
1'HIUPSBUBO, Pa-, July ».—Yesterday

one car load of new men arrived at Kureka
No. 14 mine, operated by H. Uveright.
The men on strike got hold of the naw
men, and they now refuse to go to work.
Deputise were plaeed at this mine about
two week* ago.

Tbe Highest Degree.
', July 20—Bishop Burke, of the

Albany diocese, haa received, through
Home, an appointment by tha patriarch of
Constantinople the highest degree in tha
order of the Holy Sepulchre, of which ha
waa already a knight.

Rei. SAMUEL EAPP.
•MM AMOK, MICH. I WIU1XS

Typhoid

" Last summer my little boy
was taken very sick with
typhoid fever. For many days
he lio'gered between life and
death. When every other
nourishment was refused by
the stomach

BOVNNE
The Original Raw Food ,

was tried with ah immediate in-
crease of vitality and strength.

" After such an experience I
cannot help believing it is the
greatest food in the world."

All Physicians Sndorae It .
Rovintiw satisfies the hanger of consumptive*. It

build* muscle, bone, and strength where evervthtna;
else fails; and U palatable to the most deiicata stomach.

For sale at all draggiata.
THE BOVININE CO., NEW YORK.

^UBfl"-

Yaaeaai

)SEK> F0JCJTAL06U6 *

iBMOCKTON, MASS.

the VBIM br stasBptaf •»• •
tbe bets**? waVSTSttecU —. ag*$*st hiih
prices aad the sshknessaa** »nau. i v c S n
equal cmatos* work ia style, easy
wcerims; saaliUes. We have tfceaa
wben attowcr pistes tort** valve gtrrm than

A. WILUatTT

H. OeMOTT,
Orastaaasec tha V. • . I B « O D 1 V

FAT PEOPLE
f U l OaSsHsRT eRlssVal Wftt NaaMWil SOsaUt wfsSBnlft

ntsULB^narnAttossa aunMTavS.
>o STAjiTiisa.II IJ isyaasar,xomm.

U W t r . 1<«BTssjtM*««WBaaMBBasstBas»BBV
9ssa snaaBlsifaa JaavfaTlto WsttaanSlor

J _ a ^ j h _ ^ . _ ™ SBbBBB*BkSS*MBBl ^ S a *BBhS^*^SBhaaaWSBBSBBBBBa^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^SSS

A M REMEDY CO., Bostai. | b « .

MaW.

UTaataT t'JWIH t O BSSBSB* e s i e
OcMen Medteal Dla-

eovevy " at once, baton
,v. It • too

THOMAS

B. MAYNARD

jTOWNSEND'S
MARBLE AND GRANITE W0RIS,

On MOTTO—Oood work, pjoodmater-
prlosa. ^ . B*y

Matntl Inuuee in tie Leai
The .

Now «S the ttame to insure ta this Oosmpany
No raise ot pieauam; no debts; all base*
prossptfar adjaatan: no aaasseawnts ma4eax-
ospt to pay loss by are. For aheap andealsln-
^ ^ a e s o n your property call on fc. FrankOor-

tas raeocalaed aaent ol_the ahpvaiOoav
HI West Mk at.

adison
HOTEL,

Ave. and 5,8th Si.,;

$3P* • daf andmf.

NEW YORK.

America* f'
Fii eproof and first-cla»s irt v-ry )|»»i

ticula . :
Ti o blocks from the Third and Suth

Aveni ie Elevated railroads. I
T i e Madison and 4th Are. anJ Beh

Line < ars pass the door.
H. M. CLARK, Pao>.

iger Elevator runs all night.

AMESE. BAILY, .
97 jLokeon avenue, Plalnfleld, H. I.

TrnckJnTof All HBUS Done,
Two and four-hotse vana and trftcks,

" attention glTen to moving fjr-nttave
Mteed

t«HSB*B> • * » « • • • mm * • • • • psj— • - — ^ — — —-— — - —

and pianos. Satisfaction gnar-

MRS. L.ADAMS,
THE MILLINER,

Invite*, i tbe public generally to call at her
new stare under Fiist National Bank. In
order to clear oat the stock of Millinery now
on hand, will reduce tbe price to less than
cost.

J. W.VAN 8ICKLC,
De*ler»jn all kinds of

Fresh & Salt M<»ts,0ysteis,Clu8,te

Teles) oa*
UraradinNB

iCfo.1

TERRILL & COLE,
ierts
200 West 2d streer,

Heajt ta) Trinity Beformed Onaroh.
i Uvery attaoned.
US. 11 M y

A. DUNHAM,
aad •mTeyut, ] » rarkawoor.

paveaaasta and road Uoproveiaents.
• of etty map aad atlaa.

A Wall HOTEL (ALBION,
OP8N FOR GUBSTS

a Mk
Cha«. T. BoaTerttMang

" •; : i " : i «

Manhattan Hotel
Witt

Aad sacfa a tale as never before took place
ia tbe city. It breaks tbi record witb sack
offers as ' |

IUKH, AYERS k 60.
have at 141 East Front s i . Plamfield. N. J.

I 7 lott

the First and Third
month fts —«"—- Bmltdlaa) S3o. XU West Front
street, at I p. s*.

astt

of>
LotF.sUB.makk«waat>4aL, ttrataad
Taasfliy waamaa hi aaoh sjeth.

raaai n IT1l»ia Wilisf l a m
•aamal tU Iotaar, fla. ajac *fJy

Dr. D.«. Adams. W. M.
V. M. at O. am« *. «C

vm. United Totharhood at
of

Onloe Ma.

n*a sTaO. a< TJ0
t. T. Bosart, •acratary ifl;

WOOLSTOR & BUCKLE,
14l;and MS North aveoue.

Haw U M of Wall Paptfs
20 POtCENi LESS

Than tmst yew's pwoeai .laiat year's
atooka| ;

Great Redactions.
RICHARD 8CHROEDER,

No. 216 Somerset st., teaoher of

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN.
Graduate from Weimar Music School,Thar-

ngia, Germany. Pupils solicited. 6 9 ft

I have removed my watchmaking and
jewelry business fronk Park ave. to

142 North Avenu*
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to have my friends calL

CALEB DICKINSON.

Sulphur and Vapor Ba'hs,
followed by a thorou(h robbin* with alcohol; a
woadertnl help for rheamailsaa and akin dle>
• ssia. For n e e only; hours 8 to It a. a ) . 110 S
p. m. B.HoBjnsa. 18 fotttt avaw Plalnnetd. X.
J. Betera to Dra. Prohaada, Xndleott, Frttta,
Tom Unarm. Geo. W. Bockfeilow and T. B. arm.
atrons. ; * ST y

JURIS & ft., licmtirs.
Oeaspoola and ginks thocooghly cleaned.
Attention gfrcn to saaltary oondttsoa.
BaOdrnga, oeOan, ate., dMnfeeted. AH
work dona under experienced

BOfMM ALLEYS!
* And stsblsi.attached.

laJDOw ootjipletein ail Its appotatoMioU
and prepared to aoaommodate tbe pabUe

; Jacob Hipp, Prop.
6i2y

BALLANTINE'S EXPORT BEER,

Porter, Ale and Wine
Bottled orJBsatnr oae by

A. UTZINGKR.

Orders win reoatv ISltt

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE,
. Mm. ! U staa* Fiesil Mtroa*.

,, Mini Weiawim, Munger.

OhtaWwliiaa, Uqnon and d g u s . BO-
lUrd-and pool room* attached. SSOtf

CITY HOTEL.
• . a.

IKPORTEB WERZBUR6ER BEEB
On draoght at

SMITH'S

rale XXX MIlAia and IMrtar.

HOTEL 6RENADA,
North Arenoe.

open for toe reception of guests,
under the management of George and
Wallaoa T. stiller. House has been thor-
oughly renovated and re-furnished
throughout, and rmataina aU Improve-
mentB. TI111I j j — • amomnuMiaUnnn fo

(•1M

CASPAR'S HOTEL,
144 CAST FRONT STREET,

Daily variety of fcot lunch 10c> plate
from 11 to 2. and a great variety of cold
lunob. always on hand. 1011U

C rescent H otel,
tRUDOLPH SPIEGEL, ^ ^

70ud72*Soaif»t$t.
Table and trantient board.

California, Wines*

B U J

Fro-it Jtirs, Stone Ware, Flower Pots,
/Novelties in Fancy China

/ and Glass,

Makons one quart fruit jars 54c dozen; 8 quart stone pre-
servinjg kettles 20c; Royal tooth powder,guaranteed unexcelled
10c; Koyal Remedy for moist and tender feet, chafing, e t c ,
sure dure, 25c, sample free. This is a luxury for bicyclists and
pedt Syrians. Try it just once. The 5 artd ioc store.! -.

ALLEN'8. 202 West Front Street.
• , • i « • 7

>

We Figure j
This wajy.

A new gowm will cost you all
the way from ten to; twenty four
dollars. To have last season's
dress cleaned jor dyed, costs two
dollars - perhaps a little more.

We save you money anjd inci-

dentally make a little ourselves.

Hillier * Co.,
' ! 1762 North Ate

S*ssMaswMhf a*aMM*i

Fort, Bherry and Oatawb* Weanta
^ bo&e. Tnenelebrated ,

ZinfiuBtlel Clarete,
jqaanta to » eentt par bottle-at:

R P. THORN,
MO. nWAIV AVENUE. a

New Proprietor.
HKNRY F . WINDHAM

ARLINGTON HOTEL,
SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD.

BVigulsr and transient boarders.

8 1 t

L. L. MANNING.
Marble and eranlte Works

Car. CaatnJ I m j

Otar lss, sasislcsfsto ttla

7 4 WKST FRONT ST.

'. O. P O P S A OO^
Insuranoe Agmntm,

fid. 6 EAST FRONT ST.

A PUBLIC BENEFACTOR.
t _ _ _ _ _ ^ — i

; THEY AU. SAY THE SAatC.

afcofbai or

l _ u
a—kaksTraav . ' ,
Ta>_ote who do aot alreaay kaow that

bTia tbe
is in

dorsad by Iha kad—r Vrileges of the eoa-try
aad whwean prove hy •Jtnrmri right here ia
Newark (not l>r one bat by htudreds) that
achsssneccdedbi curing cases that have
ban utterly gfren sp by otber physkiaas.
•nd good oats, too. To those who do not
these facts we state that say person, rich
poor, old or young, is welcome here and re-
edve examination aad advice free of charge.

Thousands praise the day they caste to_as
for treatasent. There is no guess work, no

no painrel operation. "
Scnlt the case, ao atattar

mncb of the physicisa's dsae h nay
dMdiacBosiawUloot oaly be thorWh.

l fatc t oy
will be abaolntely free. There Is ao, tafat
qasckery or deceptkm; oo claim or atatemeat
fat Blade that is aot borne out by factt
Brtoc witnesses.

Mrs. Abby A. Ray. bte of 86 Grore
East Ormnee, who now Bres st 400 Etlmore
street. F.anmahs, Michn writes, under date
of January ia: "The medkinc arrhred this
SBoroias: and I am so {lad it came. I an
alntost oat, and it has helped me so srach and
I am so mocb pleased with it dfl
eScrt on say brokendowa system
Hkc to testify to your great success ia my
case. I am feeling as well now,in fact better,
than I had ever hoped to again." '

This is one of assay letters that we receive
dally. We hare the originals at our office
and if yoa wish yoa may see them.: Another
thing: We mrrerpnbQsh or reveal a patient'
aasac unless they so desire.

DK. BTASZWSATH-- .
There b sot a penny to pay for the fouet

-—'I—I advice. Dr. 9taik»ealnq is a grad-
oate of the Berkshire Medical College, Mass-
achusetts, and of the Medico-Chtrnrgical
College of Philadelphia ; endorsed also by the
College of Physicians and Surgeons and
BeHevue Medical College of New York. We
invite all sufferers from whatever cause to call
at our office. No. 105 Habey street, Newark,
where Dr. Starkweather is in attendance
dally to give examination and advice entirely
free of charge. It matters not what the dis-
ease, or bow many years yon have suffered,
in spite of means adopted ia your behalf, a
visit to this office and the privileges of the
same will cost yon nothing, and may be the
means of saving your life. We prepare all
our medicines and prescribe the remedies in-
dicated. This plan enables the patient to
receive directly from us such remedies as will
produce the results promised.

Our office Is open daily from 10 a. m. to
p. m. Sundays 4 tojo p. m.

Those living at a «M«t«»»f» can consult tbe
Doctor by letter.

Send or call for oar Book of Testimonials.
DR. STARKWEATHERS

Mo. xos Habey street. Newark. N. J.

Garty & Stryker
Brwirhn, foils H i VffitaMts,

CBXAP VOB0A8H,

If yon will kindly favor na with yota
'der, tt wm reoerve prompt attention.
Don* forget the plaee, oomer Oentzal

Teaoe and Beoond street. 11 B tf

VAN BUREI & T1MPS0M,
Real Estate and Insurance
163 North are., Opp. Station

60 Oedar street. Hew Torkaty.

CUT ROSES, CABNAT10N8 AND
VIOLETS

PLAI5FIELD SOUYEN1B
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

103 PARK AVENUE.

Lusardi & Co.,
N a i so North Ave-

WUlbe pleased to serve their friends and
the) public generally with flrsUcssss fratts
sad confectioneries, cigars, etc. Freah

asted peanuts eTeryday So. quart.
^Branchstores-es Vei l FroStst- sad
rront and sVtBvanet BBTSSIB.

an A n piootjcf STORE
rsJLA. I

Flour. Orain. F—tU Ha*, ttrvm

ie»p.B*_i

Gem «. MOFFBTT.
ATTOBNEY8-AT-LAVT,

B«a*notat>eet, Flsisflesd, • . I

CODDHf

it at *ssT» s»?«X t ^ A a s d a ^ R t "
UssiBssai- *^^~2*^^Ra.MM*s*.

- J r g y . A ' » Catarrh B m d ? .
ass^a^se^haveevg icmndtl stwoaJdaosa.
say•»••."• PrtoaMctg. BoljbyOr~Tf**ti

8HILOHS CURE.
OaaaT Oooo-

WwareaUytaeisfaU.
SWrieal; has cured I

ttlBQ.

(

Haxleton, Chkkerlag Pianoa, A. B
Chase, Behning 8t Son, Story *

Clark Organs.
Tontiur and repairing tn all. Its branches.

SECOi-HAI WflEELS
-AT-

ROGERS'S,
408 5th Streot

4S7,

Mizzen Peak Cottage
Summer Resort.

WATCHUNG MOUNTAIN,
Bound Brook, N« J.

Soperior French board at moderate
prices. .

ISIDORE FAUCHEREAU, Prop
• latf-tas

lour vsiosbies will be sate In

OOIBI'S Safe Dipisit Vault
LOCK BOXES

From SS.EO to $10.00.a Tear.

Uwa S u i , 6arin Sud,
FaiHliztrs, Garden Tools.

AHD

Furnaoea, Heater work,
Hardware.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
, 13 Cast Front Straat.

PIANOS'.4
C8TABLISHCD 164O.

NeaHy 100.000 Now In U M .
RECEIVED M1OHEST AWARD,

WORLD'S FAIR. ONKAOOL

EASY TERMS.—EXCHANGED.
Catalogue mailed on appHcansa.

\10 FIFTH AVE- cor. 16th St,N.Y.

fe*.torn—isaton, ai«_•idge'
WaajassWOE-a-TaatowaT^^'^
Bteaam aSaak, Wiuiai
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own.
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For BojuioB Beach 814, U Si a m,
SVaX I
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ssalttnlsati

»nr Baiusaors sod Wasniaasoa
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For Buffalo, Obica«o aad all
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" ' Ttat at tha static 11.
HAtJSBJLeenarai Sup-t
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Trva Standard RUIwav of Amarica
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HOTEL ALBION THEY ALL 8AY THE SAKE. 
Wholesale Rounding Up of 

Railroad Strikers. 

ppfebrAatoa Felt la labor Circle* 
i to Who b iMHd. 
sicnoo, /air 'The dreg-nat of tba 
m| lav *a cast lata tha water* yaa- 
ay,. awl wbao tha ropes ware drawn 
« aad whaa It waa pulled to shore, It: 
fog ad to can tain nolaaa than iwsnty- 

l« “BMlphTi Catarrh Seemly i 
*cto;Lh<vi;eTwioinnau ttwt goad." PrtoaMchi. soljfcrj 

SHILOH'S CURE, 
oa Oaaae Own- rtr*a aroa real!pthure fall. ITrrraEan latdr-atata act aad the law* relating to 

tha transportation ot tha United States 
mails leftf-tbrae lndlvidahla. It was, as 
District Attorney Milchrist pat It after- 
word, ‘|a wholaasla rounding up of every- 
body aad a try body coorrmod in tha rail- 
road at yr it a within tha Jurisdiction of tha 
Circuit; court for tha northern district of 

Iajnow ootpplete In all Ita appointments 
ld Sn^dlanmaaMr'“°d*t* the PubUc 

Jacob Hipp, Prop. 
I B”» 

BALLANTINE’S EXPORT BEER, 

Porter, Ale and Wine 
Bottled orjtamtlj use by 

A. UTZINCER, 

4 oat jaa an a the indict in ante bad 
been laid upon tha daak of tha court they 
wSrs aatsad by aa attach# of tha diatrict 
attorney's oflles aod locked ap In a rsalt 
in tha Charters ot Circuit Clark Burn bam. 
Tba court Id tha maaatlns . had fixed the 
ball on each of tba indict manta In tbs son 
of ilKfUO against sach aad arary indi- 
vidual IobiwuhL 

Several of tha directory of tha railway 
union hitrs lectured during tba past week 
to organic* Inigos oast and want, bat they 
an squally lisMs to arrest aa though they 
remained within this jurisdiction. . Whan 
asked regarding tba method of procedure 
la such icasss, District-Attorney Milchrist 
replied :f 

"Wt; 
United j- 

TOWNSENDS 

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, 

Hazleton, Chickering Pianos, A. B 
Chase, Behning St Son, Story Sc 

Clark Organs, 
Tuning and repairing in all. Ita braoehea. 

tba strikers, mod bis connivance at their 
violence is a subject ot general comment. 

Strikers Got Hold of Them. 
PHiLipsauao, Pa., July ■».—Yesterday 

one car load of new men arrived at Kureka 
No. 14 mine, operated by 1L Liveright. 
Tba man on strike got bold of tha now 
men, and they now refuse to go to work. 
Deputies were placed at this miue about 
two weeks ago. 

The Highest Degree. 
Albany, July 90.—Bishop Burke, of tha 

Albany diocese, baa received, through 
Home, an appointment by tba patriarch ot 
Constantinople tba highest degree in tba 
order of the Holy Sepulchre, of which ha 
waa already a knight. 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 

a ABM Weinwura, Manager. 
Ohotoe'wlnea, liquors and dgars. BU- 
xrd-and pool rooms attached. 3 90 If iva net authority under tba 

ire*Statutes to sacurt tbs arrest 
. lag of any one by telegraph. All 

that ws! can do' ie to forward certified 
ooplss of ths Indictment and warrant to 
the jurisdiction withla which tha people 
we want may happen to be at tba time. 
They cab then be arrested and brought bet- 
fora a United State* commissioner. Ample 
proof m|ist be afforded that they are tba 
person qr persons named in ths warrant, 
and, thii having been established with 
satisfaction to the commissioner,~lhey can 
be held in bonds to appear for trial in this 
city whenever wanted. We cannot, how- 
erer, enforce arbitrary arraata er extradi- 
tion." i - _ 

The iiysrs that the grand jury had re- 
turned an omnibus indictment obtained 
wide circulation in labor circles last night 
and was,productive of cretaiderable appre- 
hension -both at the headquarters of the 
labor union and about the reaorta of other 
labor leaders. Tbs large number of men 
indicted gave rise,to tba ballet that repre- 
sentatives of organizations who had taken 
part in ordering a general tie-up had fallen 
under this ban uf tba grand jury, and so 
pronounced- wss this Impression that the 
report dbtainrd considerable, circulation 
that General Master Workman Sovereign 
of the 1C of L. was one of those tor whom 
a warrant would ba issued to-day under 
the general conspiracy law. No corrobo- 
ration of this rumor, however, could be 
obtained at the federal building. The 
indictment# own locked up In a vault and 
tha offlep waa closed at dtuk. 
OIITIIfiM AT CONSTANTINOPLE. 
Suffer.-re from Earthquakes Home 

j Icaaand Half-Fed. 
Constavtixoplx, July at).—The suffer- 

Ingfcauaed jby tba earthquakes la more 
widespread | than waa at first su ppoeed- 
Th* loss of property is fait-more keenly 
every day by the homeless aad half-fed 
families who have camped in the parks 
and cemeteries. Thajocal relief fnnda ars 
entirely! inadequate to tha emergency 
hers, and in the provinces, especially in 
and around Adabaz.tr, TchalalJja, and 
Gallsra, the aoffarers have been left help- 
less In tbelr wretchedness, a 

As aopn aa communication with the 
province!* shall be restored, tha report* of 
privation and disease will probably begin 
to reach; this city. 

IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER BEER 
- On dxsaght at 

CHARLES SMITH’S NEW YORK. 
408 West 5th Street 

$J pr ■ Jap and up. Amtrica* JY f 

Fii eproof and first-clam in every pat 
ticula ■. . 

Tv ’o blocks from the Third and Sntli 
Avem ie Elevated railroads. ; 

Tie Madison and 4th Are. and Ueh 
Line < ars pass the door. 

H. M. CLARK. Peoe. 
Paapettger Elevator runs all night. 

Typhoid 

North Avenue. 
Last summer my little boy 

taken 
Summer Resort. 

WATCHUNG MOUNTAIN, 

Bound Brook, N. J. 

Superior French board at moderate 
prices. 

ISIDORE FAUCHEREAU, Prop 
413 tf-th a 

AMES E. BAILY, . 
aoksoQ avenue, Plainfield, N. 4. 

tine of All Kinds Dons. 
And four-hotse vans and tracks. 

sick with 
typhoid fever. For many days 
he lin'gered between life and 
death. When every other 
nourishment was refused by 
the stomach la spite of means adopted la your behalf, a 

visit to this office and tba privileges of the 
same will cost yoo nothing, and may be the 
means of saving your life. We prepare all 
oar medicines and prescribe the remedies In- 
dicated. This plan enables the patient to 
receive directly from us loch remedies as will 
produce the results promised. 

Our office Is open daily from (old. to 9 
p. m. Sundays 4 toJ6 p. m. 

Those living ata.distance can consult the 
Doctor by letter. 

Scad or call far our Book of Testimonials. 
DR. STARKWEATHER’S 

ROMS XXKXDIXS, 
No. 10s Halsey street, Newark, N. J. 

CASPAR’S HOTEL, 
THE MILLINER, 

the public generally to call at her 
re under Fizst National Lank. Id 
clear out the stock of Millinery now 

, will reduce the price to less than 

Dsafiliig terminal,* 10.S DA «Mi »1 IU.4 04. SM.pm. U 10, nl*hL ■oadare—«10, • so.* a,iiinaa. I 
MDDkMlOsraaUM,» Ski 1 A 111. Ill, liu p. a. I il 1* a m, s so, s it, f 21,11 u bear* Trenton. Warren and Tu 
IK IH.UK SAL 1111*,1 10, I a. m.Sundays—100,1 re, 10 n a. 

Doani’s Safe Depesit Vault. 

LOCK BOXES 
RICHARD SCHROEDER, 

No. 316 Somerset et., teacher ot 
VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN. 
Graduate from Weimar Music School,Thnr 

lgia, Germany. Pupils solicited. 6 91 

The Original Raw Food 

was tried with ah immediate in- 
crease of vitality and strength. 

“ After such an experience I 
cannot help believing it is the 
greatest food in the world.” 

All PhyticUui Endorse It. 
Boriniae satisfies the hunger of consumptive*. It builds muscle, bone, aod strength where everything 

else fails; aad is palatable to the most delicate stomach. 

W. VAN 8ICKLE, 
Dealertln all kinds of 

Si Silt Meats,0ysters,Cl&B8,&e 
Lin Saf, Gtrtlu 

Fsrtflizirs, Sards 
{RUDOLPH SPIEGEL, I have removed my watchmaking and 

jewelry business from Park ave. to 
142 North Avenue 

Next to Walker’s bakery, and shall e 
pleased to have my friends call. 

CALEB DICKINSON. 

WARiesOTOK. July 30—Capt. Kobley 
D. Kvanjt popularly known as “Fighting 
Bob” KzVna, has been ordered to command 
“the finest ship in the navy” on the de- 
tachment of Capt. John W. [Philip on 
Aug. 30.; The competition among naval 
officers to secure command ot the New 
York | fane been exceedingly keen, but the 

THE BOVININE CO.. NEW YORK. 
jyjIXOIOAYED 

Sulphur and Vapor Ba'hs, 
followed kjr e thoivugh rubbing with alcohol 1 a wonderful help tor rheumatism sad skin dm. esses. Tor maw only; hour* I to 11 a. m„ 1 to • p. m. H. Hoax nut, M North *>v Plain flam. H. 4. Before to Dre. Probasoo, Endlcott, Fritts, 

honor 

VAN BUREN & TIMPSOI, 

Beal Estate and Insurance 
163 North aye., Opp. Station 

Wisconsin Towns Destroyed. 
Miiisarixi.O, Wia, July 30^—K*{ 

received1 here from Newton, a Small 1 
mlilivillage, 18 miles east of here, ■ 
that tbe plaice ha* been totally destri 

PURE 

California Wines,| 

net, Sherry and Catawba 30 cents { 
bottle. Tbeoaiebrated  

‘ Zinfhndel Clarets, 
•femta to 60 cent* pec bottls si; 

West 2d street 

pIANOs 
Trinity Reformed Chur ok. 
m livery attached. 
>U3. uafiy 

ESTABLISH JED 1840. 
Nearly 100,000 Now In Uso. 
RECEIVED HKM1EST AWARD, 

WORLD'S PAIR. CtUCAOO. 
EASY TERMS,—EXCHANGED. 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS 

E. P. THORN 
fsrances between the Scotch mine-owners 
and miners have decided that wages shall 
not b* red ucsd more than 30 pgr cent, be- 
low the standard of 1SSK and shall not be 
pushed more than tt per oenL above 1L 
The agreement in question will be valid 
foe two yssra 1 [ 

Strikers' FlAcea Filled. 
ScOTTDXLX, Pa., July 90.— Four car- 

loads of paw msa bare arrived at tba Don- 
nelly work# Forty families ww* evicted 
to make room for them, and tba works 
will ba .started to-day. The old men at 
the Mullen works have returned to work. 

Klfiro tor Illinois. 
Hostox, July aa—Iu response to an 

order from the adjutant gsnoral of Illinois, 
William Hand A Co, of this eity, have 
shipped 1,500 Sprtnggeld rides to that 
stats. This is tbs second shipment 
within q week. 

Catholic Church Burned. 
Mixsaxrouh. Mian., July aa—The 

French Catholic Church ot tit, Clotilda 
was burned yesterday, tbs fire being 
caused by the Viploaioo ot one of the 
altar lamps, Lbaa about 817,000; partly 
Insured.! • | j • 1 ! 

Fru it Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots, 

1 Novelties in Fancy China 

( and Glass. 1 I 

110 FIFTH AVEq cor. 16th St*N.Y. PLAINFIELD SOUVENIR 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

XI I. Dete It 
A. POZZONl’cbf sTLoula, M 

CNRY F. WINDHAM 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 

MERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD. 

Masons one quart fruit jars 54c dozen; 8 quart stone pre- 
serving kettles 20c; Royal tooth powder,guaranteed unexcelled 
10c; <oyal Remedy for moist and tender feet, chafing, etc., 
sure cure, 25c, sample free. This is a luxury for bicyclists and 
pedtsirians. Try it just once. The 5 arid 10c store.! 

ALLEN’8. 202 West Front Street. 

No. 1*0 North Ave^ 
eased to serve their friends aod 
j generally with fint-claes frillte 
fectloneriee, dgm, etc. Fmh 
eanuta everyday 6c. quart. 

This way. 

A new gown will cost you all 
the way from ten to twenty four 
dollars. To have last season's 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two 
dollars - perhaps a little more. 

We save you money and inci- 
dentally make a little ourselves. 

Hillier & Co., 

1762 North Ate 

Ctica, S. ;Y, July W-Benry W. 
Wheels*, of Boms, 81 years old, fail from 
a mowing machtu# on bis farm, and on* 
ot tha homes attached to ths msobitv. 
stepped on hi. cheat, killing hint. 

. Thirty Cows Slaughtered. 
Ctica, S. . Y.. July 3a—Thirty ouc 

tub«rcu)o-i» row* of tU Onokla cum- 
munity ‘ hard, al. M ware alaughtared by 

■> J. RICHARDS 
BUNION * MOFFETT. 

ATTORNETS-AT-LAW, 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 

f Wood Mantels 
Tiles and Fire Flace 

Furnishing*. 

CODDESGTON’S 

C P res’ h 




